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"Morl suaion.")
,"<4.Chapler froén el ieroof.ahledris of «« N'idic Rermign, 1,,,

NMuch bas been said and wvritten, in the course of the
temtperance reform about the poçver of moral sua3ion.
Týhere is a power in .itti.tear and ius tone. With kmiid
.1words it aàppeals to the better nature anid essavs îu wvmn
bick-iheften. With a gentle'Vuice and Iouk it knocks
ûîtthe heart of the erring, and points out a better way.
It meets the prodigal vi «thî a tear, andi sayq, "'go andi
sin. no more." In, a ibousanti forms it fintis the human
béart in its, wanderinge andi %ith a tedr for its foilies,
pints with a swîile of hope andi furgiveness back 10
ohnor and truth Tite prouti spirit tvhiclh would fling

*back with scorn the Wared of a %vorld, would melt andi
sway like a summer leaf ait the gentle whispering of,
wvords of kindness.
* Moral suasion has accomplisheti m'uch in winning

men from- their cups-niore than penal enactment,
w -ih drag the dru,îkardkfrom a legal&sd hell, bt in-
carceration 'or fine. lit bas *saved iimany trom the fanig
.which glitters in the hbbiles on thç beeker's brim.
Even 'frqm the midât of deepest ruin, sorte %word or
kindly deed hbs brought back the erring fi virtue andi
*duty. [t is doisig nucli yet, andi tvill nover fai! to do
~muet. white there are heart8 10 love the drunkerd and
weep over bis ruin.

Tierge are sorne of our frientis who avov their rendi-
ness to rely solely upon the liower of moi-al suasion
for the removal of intemperance. Lt seemb to uis a
strange infaluniion. Prayers, andi tears, andi appealing
worde, ageinst an evil, impregniable in its citadeis of
legisiation, andi backed by the ivhole force of the gov.ern-
thent.! Would the saine friends content themselves
with. appealing to the incendiary andi the murderer tg
spare their homes aid their lives, and the torch andi the
knife at the seme rime commissionedt.i (Io the infernal
,work, and the hanti that wvie1ded îlxeîî protecteti by law?
.What would the colti biooded butcher care for the pieid-
ing of innocence or %venkness, %wh-en licenseti, fur a
price, to drench the very hearth i n %varm blood ? Andi
would the incendiary, empoii. reto buturn, andi sublaiti
biy 'the so-calleti respectable, in the light t the kintiuing
flamne, renounce the desolaîing lsusmne-, wc ho hati
purchased of iovernment the right lu> engage lii 7

God never' desigriet that a wiclhed wcîrid ,-houldi be
goyerned by moral niazsiOn. He hiiit>cif lbas put on re.
cord penal enactrnetils against bini-agaiinsr: 'vce and
crime. Ti'ntil human îîaitre is tterly changed, moral
-sution, as a sole.restraining powver, wiii be imputent.
All the blesseti influences of the Gozpel, the infliieig:c,
.of home, friends, virtuuus teachings, anT1I ilie bupes ni
happiness and Heaven, as a motilu. 1îowr, wili l
restrain te vicious. AlI men r rir uL ,ubcei)tibie

moral influences. If they werey the dust of oblivion
might gather upon our stetutes, and not a crime shoulti
mar the harmony of the univei.ýal broîherhood of man.

'Ihose who deal in rum, are certiiy the lest clss
wvhirlî shouiti ever inter a word about moral suasion,
andi caim that the temporance reforni shoulti be errieti
forward upon ilant basis alone. We coutid tîmile nt the
coolness of the idea but for ils insulting wickedness. It
comes %vith a bati grace in the teeîh of facts, upon a re-
cord of more than twenty-five years' duratioln.. Here,
as elsewhore, moral suasion bas hati its eftetî. nt moen,
regartifll of its influences, have vieided îbl .o» light of
triith, and ahandoneti a wicketiness. And in the high
noon of our reform, those who stili persist igainst reeson,
rîght andi revelation, in the business, ask the peopile (o
follow their direction in the matteÈr, anti continue a
course ivhich, up to this day, lhey have uîtterly diere-
gardeti!

With logi3letion against il, it reqrqiree the whole power
,of the temuperance reform t - k-ep~ ils gýa1q aintegi mest at
bay, w~hiîý in socurity à reveis upon ail wiich coinç
%vithin is ciutch. Moral suasion knows not a phe
%vhich il bas flot assumnet in this greet work. From
broken aitars where every tiomestic tie iay shivered,
prayers have gone up wvhere there wam no hope btIt of
Heaven.-Gather them from the angels' record, and a
tempest of prayers %vouid swell ils note of acrusing
thutîder. Au orein of tenrs bas drippeti itl' bitter wey
over cheek-s whichi bloom nt again. Days and years
have pessed hy, until ages of Eorrowv have acctinqulated in
judgrment. Wherever the victims of the wrong have
loved, anti sufl'g'red. and died-a- home, in the alms.
house, dungeon, or on the scaffod,-tlie sob, the sorrow,
andti ho tail, have appeaieti to thre auithors of ail the
.,ýoe, vice, anti crime. Mutely, but oh ! how eloquently,
lthe cowering and ragged drunkard's chili, and the pale.
faceti wife ant imother, have presented to the dfealer hi.,
cruel vickedinebs andi their binter wvrongq

The rurnseller is rot ignorant anti teaf~. Ho kni-.ws.
the bweop of the engine in bis hantis. Ho sees*ils
effects, and %vile bis own neighbors, anti kintireti even,
lare d.'monizçd antI irubruteti hy the drug fro-s li*-q bandis,
he eentis therh home t0 wvounti the innocent andi the
helpiess. Every coin he drops into bis ti ravpr, is the
price of the hunger, tnkedne.;,., andi degiadation of ibose
wiîu- noter wvrongeti him or hîs. [He knows the enslaveti
a1ppetito cannot tuin -~y il be feetis il ta the deatb.
Hie deliberateiy nianufàcurPcs a kinti bushanti andi faîlior

1into a devil, and a happy home int a bell, where the
vicmim cen tormlent iîiq oviî %-f anti rhIdren ! 'En-
trericheti %viîle tgiqlation, andi Icaguei wvith unscrupuibus

Idemagogueb, they have cvntivueti this fearful, work-
t againbi ail the efforts of the longue andi pen. Their vic-
f tims hiave stfired, and wept, anti dieti, in vain. Human
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and divine Iatws have alike been trampled upon; and rne?"-Sobs only anewered the faint prattie of the
to.day, wbile preaching moral suasion, they are bandiiig innocent.
to sustain the syatcm of cruelty and wrong at every IlBertha, give me oome more of tîiat toast.- .when
hazard. ,i1get do Heaven l'il teli, ma how good Minnie Hermon

.Moral suasio»! Let the s.:-ioken mother go pray 'vas to us." Blertha Iooked, and the toast was gone,
uipon the slippery decli of the pirate %vhen blood leapm1 and with il the lent ot bread and the wine wbich Minnie
smoking fromn the scupperd, and beg the life of her boy ! Hermon had brought that morning, as she learned o1
Send childhood %vith a tear on itâ cheek, ;nto tlîe d-ri their sickness and destitution. The father had robbed
of the famished tigrcts, anti uith a àilery vo.ce liesecch the dying, and sold the loaf for tvo, dçams. There was
the life of a parent, v ritliiji'i lier remorseleas fittigt! flot a morsel of food for. the boy, and Berthas beayt

For tihe universe of God, its wealth and ils lioaxrs, wvc almost broke as site thouglit how cruel that Bernard
,would nul, in tho lighit of this day, have the guilt of should die hungry.
rumseling rest heavy on our t3oul. "Be'rtha-I'm going lu sleep-kiss me. Good night i

O0ne more vîsit t the mniserable tenemesit of Watt. Bright !-ma, Bernardr'oming.1V'
Ail tliat *the iatw spared ihas been carried off by Watt The betting sunbeams lingered upon the palliti lace of
andi patvned at the tavern. Tite Bible of the deati the sinless sleeper, as lte whispers fell wvîth crusbing
wife, lier only legacy to, ber chjîdren, bas bet ttolen wveight into te hearis of the littie band. The pauper
frcm the place %vhere voting Berthia Watt hi il, as a chiltiren loved each other.
priceless treasure, and sacreti witli the beart-drops The night of death b.d gathered arounti the little
wbiola had fallen upon the .wc'rn pages, and sold for rum. brother. Tite pilgrim of four summers had lurneti oside

Little Bernard 1%'uît lay tick unto death. W'ith many froin a cloudy puthtvay, andi passed directly to Hpaven,-
a bitter curàe, the father lad turned from the docr, as lie wvho loved suds, led the gentle qpirit through the
Bertha pleati that ber sick brother mught have a doctor shudows of the dark valley.
called, andi left for the tavern. Even' in that curtainless, carpetess rooin,. there wvere

And ail[ within wvas bushed and ,till-every Ioot.fall gentle fo-teps in the depîhs ofîthe nigît, wbere lay the
as light as the falling leaf, for fl-ar of disturhiing the sick uawatclied andi unshrouded dead. Convulsive sobbing,.
one. With bot lears upon hier cheek, Bertha leaned and many a floodi oftears, and close and %varm, were the
upon the scanty couche the tiny and feverish hand kiases whîch clustereti up.on the chili andi unanswering
clasped convulsively within bier owvn, as if to boid the lips of aIl tînt remaittet of Bernard Watt.
boy.brother to eartb. Though pale andi fading, the * * * *
features were classically heautiful ; but a ciammy Early oite morrsing Hermons met Minnie upon the hall.
sweat lad gathered upon the white browv, rirýh with the s.teps, wiîb ber work basket in -band and booti on. He
mast kisses of a dying mother. The cbubby cheek had hati, by dissipatiïon, become utterly insensible to shame,

grown and touchingly pale ; lbe eye hati bai ils and at tintes ill*tempered towards ail. As he becanta
Iaugbvter, andi looketi languidly upon the group arolund. degradeti by bis own habits and avecation, andi blach..
him. The nvihe îeeth alipeareti tbrough lhe balf ciosed ened vith, guilt, fie was bitter anti revengeful. The con.
lips, andi the rich golden liair lay back upon the course euming ivreeck of hià nobler nature kindled into intenser
blanket pillow. Ou týie fourth day, as the suit was flume aIl ilsat %Tvas meart andi base. Ha liad just re-
going down in the west, the chilti was passîng away. ceiveti one of the stinging sboîs of Doctor Howard, in

Through the broken wvindowv, a broati beani of sun- relation to bis treuaent of the Watt family, andi waE.
chine, like a ray from biiss entereti and trembleti for a mucli exasperateti.
moment upon lhe hair, anti then burst like a floodi upon. IlWho now have you taken tu support?1" lie angrily
tho pale features of the chiid-He turaed bis face to tle Idemandeti cf Minnie.
eun, anti a Bmile, sweeter titan the sunlight, came over j "No one, futher."
the wasted anti bloodless lips. Upon that golden paîh. "eBut whiere are you golng ?1"
way the little one wvas smiling back upon kindreti angals Il To, Waîî's."1
in Heaven!1I D.-n the Watts! lve beard enougit abouithîe

"eBertha, do tbey always have sunuchine in Heuven ? paupers," hie retorted, snatcbing the basket from bier
andi wiil my litIle flovc.- ,,.ow there,-and the birds singi ?handi, the contents faliing upon the slepjs.
-- and wvill the angels you tolti me about last night lie IlilWbat iiow !-clothing, toc, eh? A fine passe If
got and love me? I've got tu, clothe anti feed ai tle paupers in tle

« Mother is there,-sbe will love you,"1 replied the country."
choking Bertha. ccL'ilting for tîte dead, faîher; this is a shrouti for

41How 1 want bo due!? You suy I won't hunger thera,. lîtle Bernsard Watt. He's dead!"'
Bertha, and l'il have cloîhes so bright, ardt always feel' IlPity they wan't ail dead V' nitsîteredth îe thoroughly
happy. 1 wcrs'î cry there, Bertha, wvill Il 1 brutal dealer, ais ho turneti away.

Bertha coulti net answver fromt her swelling heurt, but' 'Un.-een by Nlinnie, B3ertha Watt hati entereti the
the leurs wuund ihieir wvay down her cks, and feui 1i Hotne"' front tle cther btreet, and met Heimon as bc
like ra'n drops upon -tlie glislcning locks cf Bernard. 1left lis taughter in lte hffll. Watt lad taken a bamn

IlBertha !"-and te boy looked. wilil eut int the 1 whiclt Doctor Ho%-ard lad sent te the chiltiren, anti upon
room, andi shu '-*ps sharp, thin fingers tiglttly upon ber, the pau. n mcney wab deudiy drunk in tle bzir-rooni.
anm, anti in a wvhisper continuet-" Father won't IL BI3uUed lurnips anti sait, wvithout bread-without any
there te whil> us 'cause ;ve can't itelp crying, %vill le?7 t hng cisc-lad constituteti their breakfast. ,From thse
Oh, 1 hope Mr. lIermon mocnt go there, toeil ony rum., table Bertha, witb but a thm hantikerchief upon bei
The gooti God doit't sel1 rum, does lie ? Why can't ,iteat, ber heurt nunning over %vith injuries inflicted,
yen dia, toc, Bertha, anti go ivhen te angels coma after' starîedl for týe " Home."e
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As Hermon entered bis bâr.room, lie started ut he'
îh1readbflre and shivering apparitionl berore hlm. Bertha 1
<aught him by the bond and poured mbit bis éar a tale
wbiieh a damned one wvould dread tà hcar-a tale of J
grief, hunger, negleot and abuse. She krielt before the t
nian and wet his bamnd, in spite of hirrsaeW, with scaldg a

tars, as s3he besouglit hilm for lier mother's Bible, aia
tbat lie wotild not soul ber father ruin. With an eoe-v
quence which iii only womnan's undèr sîmilar circum- e
*tnces, she told the history -of' cruelty ina ndrunikard'sa
homo.« e

il Donlt corne here te blubber, bold Miss. This is
ne place for woman. Botter 'tend to, your own business
ahd go te work instead of bogging iourîd the neighbor-
hood. Your failier c=i take care of himself. Botter
lesve, 1 say,"1 and Hlermon put bis hand rudely upon
the shoulder of the girl, ani crowded her towards the
door.

"t'riat's (li)-rgýht, Miz-zer Hermoen, turn thie (hic)
-iussy out, by - Il' hiccoughed the shanieless
<allier, as ho marfmged t0 'se from bis chair, and tbrust
his bands into his torr pi&%-ets.

As Bgertha stepped over the îlireshold néon the stops,
slippery with frost, Hermon passifonately slamnmed theo
door together. Striking lier foot as she lingered, thoy
wero knocked from undefr hier, and she foil quickly and
heavîly at full length upon the stones, sbivered as the
limbs exîended, and lay stili, the blood running freoly
fromn the~ nose and open mouth upon the stop.

44God Almigbty's curse upon yo, murderer of the in-
nocent, and rr( ber of mon! The gibbet îvould scorn
sucli carrien, and hl vomit you <romn its bowels, John
Hermon !" literally hetvled Crazy A!f, between bis

.flercely set teetb, as lie bounded over tho prostrate body,
4nd plantod a crushingt blow under the ear of the now
soered landiord, wbicli would bave felled a tr*o of such
ien. ccSîrike a tvoman, you cowardly S'avage Il ho

bissed, and ground lus heél into tho facê of the
prostrate Wr'êtc.

Aif bad seen bier fail, and supposing that Herinon baid
struck lier, bis balf-maniac nature boiled rnt the act.

tg Murderers not all kung yet P" hoe muttered, as lie
ganced upon the landiord ; thon taking Bertha in bis
trmes, h6 carried lier te Doctor Howard's..

Minnie made another shroud, and anether grave was
dug in Poîter's field. Bertha tvas with littho Bernard nt
tost. The door of Heaven was mot shut against tbem,
or the prayer answered wtih a curse.

The -Watt fnmily wvero scattered. Their graves are
wide apart in tbis land te-day. Tlirco years 8go, in

county, James Watt died a pauper by the roai1-
side, and at the public expenso tvas buried in Potter's
field.

The Pilgrim blood of the Watt family, freighted witb
bitter momeories, beats in living bearîs) whe, with prayers
of hope and failli await the day when a righteous onact.
mnent shali crush the evil which. scourgod them, and
&venge their tvrengs.b

'The Temperance Kovement ini Austraia.
(To the Editor of the Weekly Netes andi Chronicle.)

SmR,-l have just rocelved from Mr. Alldis a Memo-
riait of which, 1 send a copy, as it may. be intereslaing to
know tvbat is doing there, and by one se well known
and repce.Yustruly. W. BÂiRiïLEY.

10, Windsor-street, Brighton.

/IrMORIÂAL te thè Honeurablo the Legislalivo Council
of Victoria now msembled.-May it please your
Honourable Couticil !-

We, the underuignod imbabitants of the colomy of Vie-
oria, baving wvitnessed for sorti lime with feelings of
niely, regret, and alarn, the încreased and inereating
mount of immorality, crime, destitution, and domestic
vretcbednes, induced by babils) of intomperance, do
arnestly momorialise your Honourablo Council to take
oimportant a subject into mature consideration at your

arliest-convenience, and enmct a 1mw similar te that
vbichî is notv in oeration in several êtates of North
Imerica, to the offect-

That it shalh be illogal to imanufacture, selI, or barler
ntexicatimg drinks, save for mechanical or for medicinal
urposes.

To prove tbat drunkenness is the cause of crim -e, we
vould refer your honourable bouse ta the teàimony cf
'bief Justice A'Beckeît, wvlo, on several occasions, ex-
)ressed lis opiniosi that tliree-fourthe of the crîimis
~onvicted of offences, against life and property. were un-
ler the influence of drink when they committed tbe of.
,emces for whiclî they forfeited their lives or liberty ; and
~o Mr. Justice WVilliam, who mîtributes the prevalence
of crirme and immorality te the drinking habits of the peo-
ple, In addition to such tesîimony, 1118s a %eil-ascer.
tained fact, thati murder is met unfrequently commiltod
under the influence of crime.producing drink.

We tvould rofer your hiomeurable bouse te the drumk-
ards' statisîics as furnialied by a monîli's observation aI
îho Mayor's Court ia Svanstome-street, inasmuch as it
shows the prevalonce of that dogrmding vice %vhidli de.
-troys rn's position in seciety here and his eternal pros-
pects hereafler.

.Jote 1,-fn the month of July 662 persons were
convicted of drunkenness. some of whom paid the fines)
and others sufl'ered imprisoninent, If oaci menti con-
tributed a like number, we should bave 7,944 convic-
tions in the yoar, or an average each day of 23, being 1
in 10 of 80,000 inhabitants; whereas London in 1851
only shiows 1 in 8 1, witiout taking intoeconsidermtionsthe
tons of thousands iWhe drink te excessat aI <eir own resi-
dences, or who escapo the vigilance of thepcce

..Note 2.-Coroners' reports furnish us vith addi-
tional evidence te lay before your homourable house,
thal amd somo such measure as tiat we have rrentioned bo
enacted, in order Ihat the lives of the people may met be
ondangerod or~ bacrificeil by the unresticted use of
licensed beverages.

Coroners' imquests durimg the haîf year ending 3Oîh
june, 1853. Deaths arising fromn intemperance (direct),
8; indirectly, 39; total, 4.

Luumatic Asylums and Gaol statistics, show that at
least omeothird of the maniacs cenfimed for lummcy, wore
driven te seek refuge in these establishments througb the
effecîs preduced by drink.

We need not mention te your hiomourable lieuse thse
catastrophes hotlu by sea and land througb excessive use
of drink, as witnossed aI our shores, in the loss of life
amd property, by reckless commnandera. The destruc.
tion uf ilThe Sea"l mnd the incarceratiom of lie captain
oftbe 14United," must be fresh ini yeur rec.olection.-
(Yole. 3 -)

We would draw your attention te, thie following docu-
ment signod by above 2,000 medical practitieners of tbe
highest reputalion, tvhich fully justifies us in assorting
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that alcohulie drinke are de.4tructive te the health and IriJdled, overcerne and almeet blaated by the hot breath
morale of the people. ofut hell's dark minions; yeî they have again gtrhered

(Here ;3 the %voli.krio%%ri certificate on diseuse.) I their secret strength, -and like the pent-up w~aters of the
Mu"te 4.-But above aile %ve weould culit te attention funtain, that buret their rockribbed palace, and floe

of' your 1lonouriffle Council tu the quatity et' iviies out te gladdcn the earth, have stili overpowered their
and sp;rite whicli paid duty for three months ending aiversaries, and swoiiens tu.e tide uof heavea among rien.
June 3Oth, as it enables uà te point out the quantity con- Tt ie thus (hot we of' the teinperance party have strug.
sumed by each idvdoand tu ebtimate the amoutnt 'gled, and muet euhl struggle against the army ci lte ini.
ripent in spirituauzi liquors, quarter ending June 3Oth: temperate-afoe the most invincible of ail our adver.

Duty on Spirites . . £98,209 17 3 saries-yes, intemperance is the great giant curse et' the
Odr for the year . .. £3à2,838 9 0 humans family. Its course everywhere, tind nt ail limes

_________bas been marked wvith the blood of' our brothers.
D ity on Wine8 te:- tise quarter £17,907 13 11 Pesidlence has rioted, dragoon.fanged in every branch
For the year . . £7 1,630 15 8 of tlie family u1. Mars. Famiine titis sRt upon bier

-- dilopidated throne, the ravenous despol et' the dead'
Total uof Wines and Spirits £464,470 4. 8 and dying. War bas bellowed, and left earth reeking

shoýV1ig a cotisuinptiota of'lI.,9 gallons of spirits at in the bhood and slaughter of' myriade,. But intemn-
79. a gallon duty, ?tnd of' wvies nt ls. a gallon duty, perance is worse; hell's very king ot' plagues; he
1,482,615 galions; total nuiniber of gallons 2,555,013 ; ,wolketh nt noon.day, and ut aighlfall, in ail seasons,
which, if' estitnated ai £1 îs gallon, %-. uld show Ihat and ia every clime, bweeping before hitn the great and
more thon 2 iniWlons tire coin.sumed nnnually in Victoria the power'ul, the humble amud the %weak, inte the one
in ispiritious liquors. This %wouhd allowv £10 a-Vear tu~ mighty grave of infâmy and àxtme. 'I'he monarch. and
b. apent in purchaâing about 6 gallons of' %,ine, and the àlave, the parent and the chiid, the husband on J the
about 6 ut' spirite by ench mars, womon, and thild, a wife, the brother and the sister have ail gonA dnwn îo-
ceneumpîhîn tweaty limes grealter than England, f0ur getber, a mour.sful company te the regions uor thé dam.-
limes that ut' Scutlsnd, and îtvelve limes thai of' lreland. ned. Itis j iis terrible evil, thiz dreaciful scourge, the
This dues nul include porter, ale, beer, cider, &c. catalogue ot' whose victimes outmreosures aay in the an.

.N'ute 5.-la Melbourne there are 900 spirit dealers, nais ut death, tbal, we are ealisled and swora to batike.
atnd more thon 100 publicans, 46 oft' ie latter class bave Friends and brethren, levers ut' the great cause, ii
ehtained aight licences. you stand by and bock us* up in this bierculears workt

Taking into accuuînt ilie t'earful amnunt et' crime in- Withour your nid, îvithout your patronage) without your
duced by habits ut' intemperance, and the heavy expen. meney, we connut succeed-we must fait. But what
diture and taxation consequeniîthereon, the depopuiaîion 's inoniey in the balance against the blood of' your child-
and lunecy occasioned by spirits, evidenced by coroners' ren ? Oh ! in an heur when y'ou knowv netj, the monster
reports and gaul inquiries, lte teitimeaoy ut' medicai %vilt crme and slaughter themn upon your very thres.
gentlemen as tu the baneful cifects eof alcobol on mte holds, before your ewn eyes. Then wili you flot be
human sysiein, the amounst expended eut et' the ordia- prevailed upon te help us banish this satan et' buman
ory channels ut' commerce in t'ermented beverages, and sin, this prince of'devils frorq our land. Wili you listen
the large number ut' licensed lbouses for the sale et' with pity te the cries of' murdered innocence, te the
iaîoxiceuing liquors, we wvould earnestly beseech your %'vails ut' agonized mortals, te the loud ravings ut' the mad-
Honourable ('ouncil tu minet a law similar to Iliat, whicb deaed, "cte tbe voice of your own slain brethren's bliiod
s ho noain i nteSa oMie.Cryiflg froin thre very earth for help?" WiIl you hlen te

Andw oprto r in t tter &t'mne ail Ibis and tiot he moved?1 Then fer God's fi ple, and
.JV'te Adyoupeî'.ioers,&c.for luumanity's sake, juin us in tbis battlle againsl theXêe .Exratfrmthe M4elbourne A/rgus. migbty, and wve wili coaquer; it cannot. be otherwise.

Xoe2.-T1he Coroner int'ormed us that tbere were -XYational Tem. Organ.
iurmho.rs vhnsen e. :Uxi nni si ) onr In i,;, rp rt 9m

weni clearly the resuit ot'intemperance.
Note 3.-These îyo, capînins bave both been fined Law and P.ight

and imprisurted, onae hadl becs& itn ab3tainer five vears, Many people seem lu suppose that what isi hawful is
antil hes now signed ogain. consequenîly rigbî. With the sanction of humant haw

.Note 4.-1 have t'requenily %.aued the hioâpital, and îhey do what, ivithout such sanction, îhey would net
have %% iiîesc~eJ l'uju duailha in less itan une munih, fiom dare lu rneddle wuith. They ma~ke the fahlible lawvs uof
delirium t.remens. min, instead oft'he immutoble haw et' God, the rule of

MNole 5.-Alm.eît evcry tea grucer's ;:s a ,spirit store, conscience, and of' conduet. There are hundreds et'
One ut' them sa;d, "4 Wtre 1 nul lu .àeli driik, 1 should -Ien, and s.me professorb et' religiomn, wlte tollov the
]ose niy ullier tu,,toni.' Hie would like tic Maine Lawv drunkard-mak-er'e businezis, and soothe iheir <4 rema&n-
lu paaý,-, ut, thent every une would ohare alike. ing dregs ot' conscience" witb the deceitful unclien that

tbey have latw on their side ! If such men bad
The liat o Evls.lived in lte timne ot' Elijali tbe prophet, they wouhd mnost
TheGiat eEvis.certai nly have Iowed lte knee te Bani-or of' Nebu-

li every age ot' the world, the wvar ot' rigbit againsl cliadnezzar, tu tIre golden image in the plain of' Dura;
wvrong, ut' riglileusness agoinsi -,in: bas been a slruggle. if iliey liad been among the Thugs ut' India, tir tire Sicar;
bard fought, and slo%%ly decided. Pie /aosts rf L.;ht of' thoù Lebanon, îluey wvuuld have t'loioed murder as a
have lieen marching agnincit the 'cgions of' darknèb-,, professon ; or if they had been citizens ut' Rome in the
«I coaquering aid lu ctit.quer"' e .er cin4Le tire world be- times ot' Doraitian or Trajan, they îvould hanve been
gan; and elthougli îhey have utlimes been taira and 'vor8huipers eft'hIe Idol gods et' that country ! They
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could have Picatd 1lw, and g. he soleman pIausibilItiee; or an' in a much worge condition thien lie wvho serves a
rcOstom,"1 for their escuse, in ahi these cnseoi. Oîngle q1aster.

Iheir feelings revoit at tho thjought of pruing niurder For the ake or the present, thon, as well as l'or tho
and assaasinuhion as a businîesse like the Trhugs and salie of the Mttre, we would niost enrnestly urge upon
Sicari BUt what botter is thq bv sis of the druak- e very ývorkin& xAin, to live ithif his means. Let him
ard.make;- Every judiciousperson wuuld rallier have jlay by soinething every day-if but a penny, !et it be a
lits child, hie brother, Ur his ffiond, .secently murdored penny-4t i better thon noîh!ing : inaiîe.y better tl4un
by the hnnd of the higbwvaymnan, or the inidnighit robber, rue ning, in debi a penny a day, Ur a penny n %voek. If
than tu have bimi slowvly poisontid into a poar-, rniserab!e, bie can earji one dollar, let hlm try flairly and faithfully

toîsa.e, stencliingt bloated tibing of e drunkard, to be th; exriài1eni of li'ving on niety cents-lie tvill like it.
killed by incheï at last ! In the one çàse, tli& reputation "1.Pcopýc svili, laugli.) Lot îlîei laugh. IlThey %vil1
romains untarnitshed-the âoul unpDlotqdç by the instru- îcal1W tng. 23eitér cal you stingy, ilian say you
ment of death; iii the other, the character it3 reduced to do, neqI your dbs. lThey v onder wby 1 d
the lowest dogradaion-and tha soul plunged int a not hiavebotter tuntrlive in a finer house, anid
drunkurd's hel[l attend coincerts:ind tho piay bouse."1 Let them, %vonder

(t tg trin eàexeerabhe,-%ve ný it %wkhoùt fear~ »,l trX a vliti, t.s'~brt.Ilhem, and certuinly it won't.
bu.;C154ul conitradiçto, unre s sde~,H& 4 r yois. JyiVtd piy bùeýâ- frj i e lhouse', Rna

CaQ Thugs and ~lnltha tu iluw%,ly inanu(àt;Ïii tbein 1 urnitu, e 0( yoir owe, ami thèy %Wi. Î' iLje Agaixli a
mbit fiends-ýto d.êiro the -last ea1ued Ur tJaracter-ta corne billing and coning arouffil yev, like se >nàry pleçie.
rob the last dollar of awoney-to beggar and disgrmicn ed fealo.- 4,ràk.e our word for it. Try lte eperiffieet.
imeir iruscent families.ý-and to, ruin foroyer their imraor* Live witliin your means. - Temperance 4«dvocate.
tail sôtulà-like the drturikard-maker 1-. Y. Refdrmner.

Temperane Hynui
Liyo "Withn you, Ifeans. JUY D&.YID 1IUsS.LL

W~e don.'( hik* einginees. MWe don'd. ike cieconomys%" Frai» the bright crystal fauntain
dbwn e saa an atorat~o 4  Wehantua flows in beàüly frce,vfheri it coraes-dtnt asadaavdn ehv By Sbady hli aud Mounitain,

no. syqipathy with, the, notion thtst à poor man, or ù, FUi hlgh the cup fur ine!
îwking mà thoutd h1tch bîmnse.f to a poost emid stand Sing af tic aparlimuag Waters,

blil, wiWte ret'o th wold -tn-vèi'fcvqý rtf It1s'Sing oflim coofiug epring-siil whlete retofhe erld forard isLet Flrccdorn'êane anid dauglaters
lie zpan's: dtity t-'.dony hioeself 'V 'ry illusemnènt, every, Their joyau. tribute bring.
luxury, every redrationý every cqrufort, that lie Mnay1  'Twas ltme pure piedge af Eden.
get ijoh, It iý nô. InImarts duty that,he.should moka, aut Bec soriabvle notes werc heard;
iceberg ct hinseIf-ýto ahut 1is e;ý.isndears to, the Ete aur firtît mather heeadmng
sufferinge or bis 1fàllow&.-md -to dèn$ 1InmteIf tit enjoy,.l TheC «ubtile srtcrpon's word-
ment which resuits from generous actions niorely that hie FaPlned hr lograr inWnay board wealth for bis heîrs Ie tjuarrel about. Pl uigd he'r lctong a ure

But there is economy çvhich is every man's duty, and Tli'ý sed!s of deaîh to grawv.
wbhich is especially carrimetidable in tbe mon who From many a happy idwclling

srglswitlî poverty-an economy which ii erisisteût Late mnisery's dark abode,
ith ggl es san hc.msli rci ,fte Naew thse dark poal is swelling-

withbepines, ai wicb mue li prcticd, f to . Tie hyrymn ofpraise ta God,
poor man iweu.d sectire independence. Hcar the giad sang ascending

Lt is almost every man's privilege, and il becomes bis Fram many a thinhiol huit;
d te t live twibin bis means : not up te them. Hope, Joy, and Peace icre blendimig,

duaty ointmk h aw diadsol And each their aid im 'art.
-Weath ues et aLtethemacwe dmit on shold Ve'Iljain tho tuneful oborus

nover be taken into the accoumit ln our judgmen. cf men. And ra ise aur songe cmn high
But cempetence sbould be sec.ured Mien it con be, ; and 't The cheering view beforo us
almoat always can.bg by practice of econorny and self- Delights the raptured cyo;
denial te, only a-tolerable extent. ht should be sectired The gluriaus cause je gainingNew strength fram day ta day,net s0 much for others tei loak upen, or te raiso us in Thes drunkard hast is waning
the estimation of our ncmghibors, as te sectire the cont- Beforù coid wmtei'e sway.
selousnéss of independenca and tlîe constant satisfactiop
ivh'cb ie Jer;ved fru.t. it3 acquirement afid possessiffn. :COD'sLXPTO.N.-I tbink il my duty te, warn the heads

w ouid like tu jmmjre.,z tlîis single fact upop~r 6ýffO families againest being easily persuaded eitber te
aniad cf evory Iaboritag man %wlmo inay peruse this s~bbtheir children .aMadeira or Xtaly, orbeo shut them
article-that it Is poss.ble for him tu rise above povt!rtLi tp je %,,arm r(,oms at home. It is generaiUy a very un-
and chat the paîh to 1idependence, thuugb beset vvitb neceisary practice, and even worse than uselesz. There
t.u,ý; and seIf-sacrT:ices, is iiiucb pleasanter te the trziveler 1is often extrema crueit> in it. We have already stated
:hart any. one lie con enter upon. The mac wha feels1 that Drs. Gourlay, Gordon, and Ileinker, each of wborn
that bie jeý earii.ng. somethàng m~ore than hie pending, roside at Mc1-deira, discouroge us freru seeding patients
w.. t ali îhe ý,reets wviid a 11gbter beaf t, and enter his thither, the first. deelaring that whole families have been
ho..e wiîh a mucli icore cheerful couintenonce, than hie î wept off' there by consumption. It i8 of far greaier
çvhu cipendi as he ge, or fals gradually behind hi comme5equence hoW the patients live eut of the house and
necessities In actiuiring the mens of meeting tbem. in tho bouse, than where they !ive, and if the peuple
Next ta thie s'avery uf inteniperance, there is ne slavery îwould only avail tbemselves of ai lie ladvantages thoy
.-..re goE.ing than dhat of poverty and indebtedneszi. The 'ecjoy je Ibis country, they nover rmeed think of visiting

mawbo I.s everybcrdy's debtor, is everybody'ea slave, , another.-Dr. Graluzms Modern Vomestic .Med;ciiêe.
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If people gnnerally lctiew wvhat rat ndvantage to tlîetr.
it wvat to be cheurrul, thoeo vuld bc t'ewor i;ote fitees The .Art of Restoritig Health,

lu~~~~~~~~~~~~ towld dilntybstmpr Ama eer in the tast nuraber, wbicla lias corne te hand, of the Neto,
l.'ins any tlig by exhibiting his anpoyance in bis York Home Journal, is a letter from Mr. N. P. Wuliîs in

*LO5 muet, less by buttn 4ut passion. As it is anstyer te another from a Pre:ibyîfr;an clergyman of a COQ-
lit ai .er mui>l or %vise tu yieIJ, likn a chiid, pettishly sumptive habitwhn hasîried travelling ln the S'ÔdtternStates
to V. y, ry crods, ïo it is îîlikie fnulsi and absurd tii without any essential benefit, whe lives in a bouse but me-
low feelings of nngî.r t> depirivu3 ts of sefcnrl-%ertl varrn, with a carefully aidjusted temperature and aThr ev''u.aitn ty uarve~,wMoîs thorough ventilation, lemaining %vithout deors Maost of the

,rhee nvfi' %-i, i [n" i an coitrverjp,%Vh lotlime, with regular e>:ercise, and in favorable weather tak-
bis temn'e r, iliat 'lid not (,,)aile ierr *iosing, hiecause in i en ini the curse of the day, a hrisk walk of half a mile,
conscquelicex Ife% Pr il prsuî piays ticè gaine of bis; With ail this care ha duos nlot get Wveil and inquites what
elneinied, t i., Nvhetl ", ii in a pa~ssion. Acquaintaiîccs iruethol Mir. Williq bas pursued, that lie is ne longer te be
shun nuen oif proverbittl1y ili.ternper ;friends drop awa :lassed Rmonig consumptfives.
froom tlîern., eveii wvived and childruui Icarn to fi.carl The aflswer lay3 down se admirable a methnd for the re-
tîîem moere ih1n to love. Tisatîds or men oawe their covery ofbcalth ini those cases, wvhere there is yet in the

~van cfsucesslu ifeLu ug~etig te ~n~rl c thir constitution sufficient sirength te build upen, that we copy
tçMpcr. Nor ljave thbey tbéi excuse thit it is an iniè-[ &6The politiciens teach lis how te treat a disease, 1 think.
enity wlîich cannot' ht, restritiiied, f'or Washirî.,-.>n Th ey do net try te convert the opposine. pariy. They are
titougli niaturaily of ai 'nos. pabdsimte disjîeoitinit"dis- content if tlhey can kee.p it in the mninorty, suie that it il
cip~rnd ltîmsclf utitil lie pas.4ed tor a. pertuisn iîttoily~ tire, ie titue, et its %vant cf pnwer, change sides, or disap-
impassîvo. No tuit 'ho neglcctâ his tcm per catiie Pear. The patient whe troubles himseif ieast about bis dis,
hapy any mure than lie~ cati ike those happy arotind ease (or Who ieaves it entirely te bis doctor> but Who perse.

ppy, o tnpri gli hati eryia,. veringly ettivotes it by the bigla conîdition of the other parts
hlm. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~é Godtoe ~gi,~helh vrt.îg f his systein, is the likeliest te recover-ani it is cf this high

Bad temper is a curse te the pessessor and to :ïociety. condition alonte, that I have anything te say. 0f twenty
ivîto mnay be sleeiless with a cough, and weakened Auth the
raising cf biood, ne two, perheps, are subjects for preciseiy

Do Raight. the saine ciedical treatment, or diseased in precisely the
Awak., 0> isul, tlîy lieurs are flccting, saine locaiity-thotigh ail jire called 9 consumptives.e Out
Thy life is rap'niy completing, frienîds, the physiciens, are better geographers than we, as ta
Tirne with etereuîy in meeting, Jwhere the heaiing is wanted-thetigh tbey strcegly confine

Soon cornes the eight. tîteinselves te the specific alment, takieg it for granted that
Thy retributien, te.>, will cerne, Jthe patient keeps the rcst of bis bedy ln proper training for
According tq thy deedii, thy doem- recovery. It is medical etiquette, I believe, te refrain frotu.

Do right, de riglit. any very particular inqauiry into this. But few siek ;ne.- are
j4jugh ifods hy irmmen olurpendwise, or firm-nnindeni enuuglb te be safely trusted tvith their

TAndhcl'~ t lîy burirond cth o'eerd. ein general condition ; and 1, for one, came very near
Thtiiadif eîis bug ren t le hd, dying-net of my iisoease, but of wbat my dectors took

In surroy'a hlight ;jfor -ranted.
AndJ iiaînngIi lly lieily liopas and fcare. ciTo leave generalities, however, aed corne te the personal
Lit! buried 'ncatti the gathcring year- experience which yeni a&k fer :

Do tight, do right. "Ic went te the Tropics, as a lest hepe te cure a chronie
cough and bloed-raisieg, which had broughit me te the borders

Tite waruîng u;einents' 'vorat wristit, Of the grave. 1 feund aclimate le which iL is bard te be un-
The eartliquake and te whirlwind'a, br.,atla, happy about aeything -charming te live at ail-easy te die.
Tite valloy and the abatde cf decil,, (At least, those whe ivere sure cf dying, aed did uie-an4

Nccd net affright; in whose inseparable'company 1 theught 1 was-were social
Fur Dutyle calot com;iîannling nunun, and joyous te the iast.> The atmosphere cf InaL Eden-lati-
NNVith rainbow arma shai clasp the stluî- tude, hewever, is but a pain-stîilling opiaite, while the equa-

Do right, du rigînt. ter might be called a kitchera-raege fer a Sa rdaeapalus, and
the Antilles are but table.q teaded îvîtb. luxuries. The Car-Faimît net in nul itîc wcary etrife, ribbean la the kingdem cf the present moment. The pa5t

Thoug.h every day with toi la rife, and the fti'aire are its Arctic and Aetarctic-untbeught cf,WVork la the elamnent cf lilfé- except by desperate explerers. Hither are sent invalidi
Fortmn i. aet ti n liht;, ith weakened resolutice te make a pilgrimage with pre-

Aor mn ihs e lhu lto e tive, seription and prudence ! Wu may see by the book 1 have
Do right, do right. jue published (Health-Trip te the Tropics,) with what cern-

plete fcrgetftilness cf care or caution 1 made cee cf an invalid
Lita je nut aIl a fieeting dreana, comjîany f nuontha. Was anybody goieg te be shut up in
* meteor flash, a rainbow gleamn, a bed roem with such nights eut of deoors? Was a.nyhedy
*. bîîbble on tlie flanating etrcam, .0eling to bit duii and abstinent with such m..rry people, and

Suce lest te gighi ; a French breakfast or tempting dit on týe table ?
For there's a uvork (or every heuir- c<i1 reached home in Juiy thorrughty prestrated, aiiJ5 in
le every pasging word a power- the opinion cf cnue or twe physi'rians, a hepeless <'ec

Do right, do right. Coi il ng aimost the wheie ef every, niglat, and raising blond
as tast as My systen couîld make it. il had ne rest aed no

Oh ! life is full cf aoieme thouglît, strength. 1 lingereni tbrcugh the surnmrer) and, as the au-
And noble deede-if nebly wrou ght- tumu came on, and the winter ivas te bc faced, 1 sat deii
With fearful consoquenees fraugtt and teck a <air look at t5>'s probabilities. Wi th the detaibs cfAnd there la night- this trcubled ceunicil cf ivar, 1 wilI net detain you ; but afterIf gathcred in each passing heur,anuficinse-eaicto,[m eUccncuir
That gives the soul uneariahly pewer, tia ufci ng wsmsef, te arelesso 1an inoenth nuirc

Do right, do t'lght. at1wsmsltecrlsaninonteuaierf
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tbé miditines wbich had falled to cure me-that one wrong to tho grave. Thle care and nurture of the skiîa i a malter
morse1 of food or one day's paitiaily negiected exorcise might worth s«me study ; foi it is capable nat only of being negare-
put back a week's licaling-and that, by sligbî omnissions tiveiy hcaltby, but positiveiy liîxurious in its action and lien-
of attOfltiofl occasional hreaking of regimen, and mtich too satitis-as ever3' iveil-groom2d boise kr.ows botter than
effemninate habilse 1 %vas tantriie ta the trust wvbich Gray, Mny fios men. The American Jiver bas a bard struegle against
fiend and physician, hiad mado the ground of bis ptescrip tagesycookery of ourhappy country.. The impoverish-
tiens. And, to a muinuteiy persevering change in these comn- ed hloo of the i nvalid sometimes requtires that t glass of
arative trilles, 1 owve, 1 believe, my restoration to hecltb. wiIiC for one's sîomacli's sake' recommeîtded by lthe.Apos-

lýheie was flot a day af tte succceding winîter, bowever coid tie. J ust sleep cuotugh and just clothing enougb, arc impor-
Of wet, in which 1 did not ride eighit or ton miles, oni horse- tant adjustnients, re-4uira, more thoughit and care than ara
back. %Vitli five or six men, I %vas for most of the rema*Xa- usually given to them. Fo itepiaob Dyu a
iag fleurs of the day, oui of doiirs, laboring at the raads and bitual pbosture, as yorî sit in your chair, your longs wvould be
clearing' of my present horne. The cottage of Id levild ws very muci, obliged ta you. An analysis of the air we livo
then unbuiit, and the neigbboring fim bouse, xvhere wve and sleep in, %vould be weli wvorth lookung mb ooccasion-
boarded, wvas, of course, indifferently warmed ; but, by suEf- ally. And thora arc two things that tuin saur in a man,
férin gno state of the thermometer ta interruî,t thy morning vi thaut constant and sufficient occupation upan sxomething
cold bath, aitd-the pre viaus friction with tlesh brus le s, %%hich beie the dome.tic circle-the temper and rte ambition.»e
mittkes the wator as agreeabie as in sommer, 1 soon becaîne K .

comnparatively independent. of te lemplerature in doors, asJ
ray bor-ýe and axe made nie indepenîte t of 1t, wheî out of Ad.vice as to the Conduot of Literary Institutes.
doors. Witb proper clothing ta resist cold or %vet, 1 found (9ygo rod, adir.Does rvost i
(to my surprise) that there wvas no such t hing as disagreeable rea aings at Bmrm inghamn last week, ci vben 1 flrst imparted
weather ta ho felt in the saddle ; and, when a drive in a ta the comnîittee of the projected institule, my particîtlar

agon or carniage wvotld have intalerably irrilated rny wVish ltait an one af the evenings of rny readings bore lte
cogI could bo ail day in tite woods with an axe, my lungs main body of my audience shouid be cornposed of work-

asWqitha ait thidsadlaiglk.ierdis ing mon and teir familles, awas animàlod by two desires-
ii ithailthi-an lokin lie te rddistspecimen first, by lte %VIsh ta have the groat pleasure ai meeting you

of healtit in the country round about-I cm stili, you %ill be fa ce ta face at titis Christmas îrme, and accompnny you my-
comforted ta hear,, troubled occasionally wilh my sleep-tob- self through anc of my little Christmas books, and, second,
ber of a cotigi ; and, in Boston, lte othen day, on brealbing by the wish Io bave an oppartunity ai slating publicly, in
ltaI essence of pepper and icicles whic, îtey cati titoir yaur presence and inl the presencof ailte comniittee, My

east wvinde' 1 'vas seized wvitt lte aid hemnonrhag-e of lte earnest hope that the ilnstittte %vill from the beginn!mîîg ne-
lungs, and bled myseif weak ngain. But 1 raiiied immedi- cognize one great principlo, strang in reasan and justice,
ately on netunning ta this Higbhland air, and amn weil onsce whicit 1 beliove ta be essential to lte very l11e af bucit an
more-as weli, al is ta say, as is consistent wiîb desirable inst;tution. It is that lte %varkîng man shail, frîn lthe linst
nervoussscpX ty. The kiss af lte deliciaus soulth wind inta lte iast, have a shftre In the management ai an insîttu-
af ta-day, Nvtber 30, wauld bie hall Jost tapon the cheek tit whbch le designed for bis beniefil, and witich calIs 1ilseif
af perfect health. by bis naine. 1 hiave no fear here often .nsrdcrod

cgI fear I cannat sufficictitlly convey ta you my sense ai af being supposed ta meait too mucli in titis. If there even
te importance af a horse ta an invaiid. In my woeli-weigh- %vas a lime when any anc class couil afitmseli do mniui for

eti opinion, ten miles a day in the sadle wauld cure mare it iavn gooti and for lte %veliare ai baciety, tvhich, 1 greatiy
desperate caseq, (particuiarly ai consomption,) titan ailithe daubt, titat lime is unquestionably past. Il is in the tusion
changes af climate and aIl the niedicines in the wanlJ. It is ai different classes, ividiout confusion ; in lte bringing toge-
vigerous exercise ilihoul fatigute. Thte pecuuiar motion lter ai emplayers and eîtîpioyed; in tite creating ai a btter
efrecltally prevents ail irritation ai colti air ta tte lungs, nR comman, undcrstandirîg among tIbe %vhosQ interests are iden-
lte winlriest day. Tue lorîtit liver aud other internai or- tical, %vito depend an eacit other, who are vitally Ps.sentsai la
ganis are mare hiaken up and vivified by the trot ai a mil c acit alter, and wvho nover can be lu unnatural anlagonisrn
than by a week of feeble walking. The tarse (and 3 oU sl.au!d %vithout depiorable resuits, tha anc ai lte chileiprincipOs ai a
awvn and lave t;m) i,; company cnough and fiai taa trucit. mechanic's institution should consist. In titis wotld a gteat
Yourspirit- are irresiçlibly enliver'ed by lte change ai move- deal ai lthe itttcrness among us arises from an imperfect un-
ment andi te contrai af lte animal. Yaur sense ai strenglt derslanding ai anc anoîher. Erecl in Birmingham a groat
and aclivity (un witicit lies hall lte self confidence as ta educatianai inslitulion-proporly educational-du-calioflal
getting well, witict lte dactars îhink so important,) is plus ai lte feelings as well as ai the reason-to whicb al
anc hanse. Witt lte niffirence fram wvaikiîg, as te pulliflg arders of B3irmingham mon contribule, ini wticb ail or-
uipen lte fonces ai the spine and consequetitly tîpon lte brain, dons cf Birminghîam mon meet, wherein ail orders ai Bir-
il 15 recommendeil hv titê hest Englisti physicians as mucit mingham mon are faithfuily represented, and youwillI erect
lte preferattie exorcise lt.m nmen uf intelleclual pursuits. a temple ai cancard here which wilI ho a model odifice
Andi, lasI (i thinkç, nat least.) te ltgs ai bath body and ta lte wbule ai Englanti. Canternpiating as 1 do lte exis-
seul are expatided b3' thé- daily cansciotis:tess ai inhabiting tence ai the Artisans' Committeey wbich net long ago consi-
a larger space-ity havîng an eagtls range ratiier titan a * ýed the establishment ai lte institute so sensibly andisup-
snail's, by living a life whiicit accupies len miles square ai te, panted il sa lteartly, I earnestly entreat lthe gentlemen.-
eartl's surface, rallier titan ltaI 'hall-ýmile' îvbicityou speak jearnest 1 knaw in lte gooti work, andi wito are now among
ai as lte cxtenl ai yeur mdaily %valk. The cast is trifling. us-hy ail means la avoii lte great shortcoming of similar
At titis parlicular seasnri, Miten hanses are bcgi'ining, as lheylistuon;ainakighew kngmnoriecf-
say aI lte iivery stables, la c cal them heads off,' yau may dence, ta sel hlm lte example, aîtd give lîim thems in return.
boy the best you can wanî fariily dollar.-, and itis feeti cosîs Yau %?l! judgo fan yoursolves if 1 promise too mucli for lte
ihirty cents a day. As te borse and lthe docton are seldom wvorking man wvben 1 saye ltat hoe vill stand by sucit an on-
neceçqilies ai one anti ite sanie mon, yo may natter find terprise ivith lte ulmost of bis patience, bis perseverance,
il an econoniy-ap-)tliecary and aIl. sonise, andi spirit; tbat I arn sure te %vill need no charitable

; Iit taI emajanitl' 1 bave spoken ai aitpve, lucre are (as aid or condesconding patronage; but will readuly and cheer-
in ait majorities) sorne votons ai flot mucit consequence inl- fully pay for te ativanlages wbieb il confens ; taI ie will
dividuaiiy, but stilI worth keeping an oye upon. finiefly ta prepare bimself in individual cases witere ho feels ibt ttc
namne ane on two: -There are s0 few invalitis v ho are inva- adverse circumstancos around itim bave nendered il necessa-
ri'tbly and con5cienliously ¶ntcmptable by titose deadly do- ry ; in a word, that hoe wilU feel, bis responsibility like an
mosîic enemieg, swcetmc -ý, pastry and gravies, ltaï: te hontest man, and will mosî bonestly and manfully discitarge
usuel civi1ilties at a meal al veiy li Le being politely assisteti il.">
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rIL1DG.-%W, thei undermigned, du ageot IhRt w. e i1î flot usc In. jfroRý i is ûa*' an. à sf~ labo' - u-- mi carih. From i Pr.
toxicing Llquors es ai Boverage, nor T aein ii2Sm -thai wo witl tnt çrMÎ
prdvW. 1héîm àati airilcl. or 1EnifflainietOt, no rforp.nsce*d n Our Y»a- 08 Os'od's ;execu1torâa wu have , JO ' d te aum Q I$
piopi a th r annutA1ity a*W Wt ic 4tet,~ being thaamouet of a legacy liIt, Liy hit to'his society.

__________- u1hàeà o1r tràtit for tobs bÙlf~~ calledîhïe «cOs.(11IIU~« ~ I~OftI~. god ýemporanc0 Tract Depq.," From thiÏ cepot the
I -. frienals ot temperance- are supplieui with,. the bat temper-

1M0tÇjiYEAI.. 1eBiRuAiRy 15, 1854. arien publietttiouseut a very lôW rate) and:with each paôkel
c _ '_ -- ~ thus purelhased an eqiUal qeeaity is forwaitléd grtitui-

Eighteenth Anniversttrî cf the -Moutroai Temperance touoy. This of course, ean only bc sn"sîained foi a
uociety. lim-iteti lime from tlnefunds cf the above naxned legacy;

Thi Aîaaui Me~ ijo ou cftheleaî ii pacîealbut it is hoped that this enterprise ùy whiah sé miuah cal,
importance) %,vas held at the Wealbyati Moîthodist Chureli, be done wvell andcheap ly,' Will'elic it the liberallty cf tL.e
Great Si. James Street, (in Moaday eveiling, andl draw fiende the cause. We balieva ia aths so
together a large audiece. The 'chair was, fillixl by Mtr. other SoIties, ah 'ra okrrs~ t i bu s o a s ug

Douail ce 0fîh~e~îiea î~mbar~ rt!e Sciey, vhoa'the printed pago; and wvhile we gratefolly acknôwvlcdge ile
sîcaias adecay otthecaue îuouI~ l reor A 'i band of Providence in the formation of titis depot,> %ve cor,.

good report has-car"ucd for Iiimm a high place i11 the ost'nia. Pidently look for that libera lity in i's s'ùpporti 'niow more
tden of tae teroupeaanlie %vorli. On thé piatfôrM. w'e noted than ovez needed..

the11e. D. Tyloa, dieuoldeat ciodeel t,.amion Ifnm. l connection wiîlî ibis tract dietribution the Cornittee

peranco arng us, theo Rv. Mýessr*. rrasuo , Sçutt: UlILoudy rçjoidsto notice the conuinuabice of that g-reai temPeritece
and Niarling, Mcssra. Court, M'WVaters, C. P. ýVatsonp . tract effort-the pttblidetion cf the Canada TemYieran. 8

C. Becket, Sinclair, T. S. Broviie Hilton, R. Campbell, B. A.dvocatc. Eacli number is really r'any tracts, and is dis-
Lymnan, and Mir. (etglite lecturer. tributed ail ôver the P'ro 'inces la great nunmr.Cosd

The meeting even in ils earlier stages ý-làowed sigi.s cf erably over 19.0,000 -copies have been thus distributed
life anti animation. The -singing cf ait approp)riate hyran durinig Illta past year, witbout any effort %Yhatever on
read by the 11ev. Wi. Scott, and tlia prayet offered1 by te part of the Society. Thlis paper, though net now the
him for the blessing of God unt Tcmperance efforts, wvere property of tlè Socicty, or iLq offfial' organ,, still 'tenders,
productivu of a goud cifect. 'Viti openig jcMaiks' forn withoutýcost toit, all the services fornierly obtained. lThe
te Ginaç vweie eWretiîvu( and îhiruw au uncouragitig toile Committe -have ranch pleasure ie recommaending te al:

mbt &n~e general feeiling.' Thcn enfrie th~e Report prepared the friends of the Society agà privilegé %e~ta n.

by tib Sucrutaty, Ruv. MNr. Liglie, and disfl.îcily rond hy ty, toimbscribe for aqçi cjrculatc, dits v'altable au iliary.
Mr. J. O. Becket, our groat co-werker iii tbis -reat moive- ~LrCTuRS.
ment. Wuc have gicat pl1ua.,uic in lîie piescnitag ii lit the, aarly part of te year titis Society wvas favor2d b3
Repri in full as rend ai lte Meeting.- the ]ta ors of Mr. H4awkies, from, flaltinorq, whlîlctured
.EIGHTEENTII ANNIVIISARY 0F Tic NIONTREL acceptably, several limes in thi's city, and. ie uthet

TEMPItANE ~cîEr. îlaçes je Canada. In ïMay hast ýve were favored wilh Inle
14onîrcal, January, 1854. services of Mr. Èellogg, and lte saine gentleman has bee4m

Goal ilas gaacioubly eountisued h;- sileits 'Ton thlis Soci- engaged for sonne monthg.pa..st ini lècturingý in the toiwns
-ay ad we May well1 tay hiad h lot hi-en susteiiea hy the> andl v*llage3 of Canada East and adjeining portions of Ca.

*arm of Jeliavai, il lied net scen its Ei gliteent h Anniver- iiada West, under the direction et titis Society. mr. Kea-
sary. Uitbiuken liattnon% lias preveihed ln ils &oiels,1 logg lias becît indefatigablu in his labors, and. il. is believe 1
ivide îieldst ubefuiîuiss haie beun opeened, valuable la-~ that a large ineasure or success bias altended*tier. Suc.
beurcia ha%, in raiscal up te advocate ils claims, hare ait agent wvas grently ineed, and the ability and àeal of
andiiii àutro3leding disiricts, andt a great number cf suiita- à1r. Kellogg fit hitm peculiarly for Che work.
bIc Tracts btavq bten pui t mb irculaiion,wbnhl cannel 1h11 A PROUIBITORY LAW.

jo .leave salutatr> mmre;aî. Ill e minds cf ail whio, The etlbrt.~ cf titis Society have been specially direcSed ;
have read themn attentively. titis objeet. It lias circulated a large number cf tracts ir.

TRIACT DISTJII.'tTJnx:. ils advocacy, an~d efflorts ]lave been made Io keep ibe sub-
-Duriisb, a lar-'c, portion cf the Ycar an individUal has.ject before the aninds of members et Parliameet, by Ir,.,-

boots emplcyed la distribtiting tiacts through the city. nsigîe vîtteTmeac doae swl
The tract- qntitled -,The ille a Chîistian Law," ha.s~ with sonne valuable Maine ta4w pnublicationrs. i. 1--e.
beaui ver)y widely circulateal, anti other tracts beattg upon logg aise lias directei attention to Ibis bubjccî in i,' ~
ibe iteces.5ity of a ?roitibituîy Lawv, as well as. upér tihe turesi-iitucl, however, reomains te, bc (lune. The pubirit
sbubjetut cf Tçrjtutance geneially? hitae bee c ircu!ated ;mitsd iluua be elighîleîsed anti areuseal, anti e%ýeI) tifu,
grantô of trctâ have alïo, boeu mattefor dLs5ribatiotin the muzt, bu madie lu pi-epare te way for the flrst eppoîlut.;:>
eou'irye atnd tcwatds tae close 6f'the 3 car arranemeîents cf bringing in, andi èa.ryieg throu4gh, suèh a bill as v.
werc enîercd ini wbich are ikely io-,resuit Ifa stli moral flot cîshy chieckt and contiol the liquar traffic, but %i ill
etTectiva eftort itu.this direction' thiv4glý1ùho fvrmmatiérn of thte pres il altogetiter ; siamping; it as infarnous and làiea:.

080000D DE . OT. j.No one could abject le sucit a lav, svith respect te opium,
ln oui hast Report we noticed ltai oe cof eut eaîliesi ant inj China, and in' titIs country ieîoxicaîîng drieks r aie.

1iarmesî friends, lte Rav. Thtadieu-i Osgýood, liat ceased! larl3 de.attive of ptoperty, usefuine3s, mnotality a.J :1e.
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Lut ait ho donc by moral sua*sion that ca be doiro; 3but FUTURE EMORTS.
souxothitig moro ibrequired. Look nt, ' ôme of Our Mnoral This Society is oallcdl upo l tiath comiùg year to encw
r0foymse, ândIt is SOGi nt n glance hov riddossnry the fttsdis and increaso ts oxtirtions by lectures, petiflions, tract dir-
tanceoaf Logistatiegit Îs tu tiroir consipmmaàtion.' Sci Ion',1 tL ri.bution, and idividual effort to stein the risîng (ide of in-
s1avery in.eçxpo of the Britisti Colonies was unclien1eàdby ' temperance, andi espcci'ally to bring the agitati'rn in refer-
lw, so long ibore wère hosts or. slavcholdors; se long as Jonce to a Prohlibitory Law to a happy consumrmation.

slave trading - was lawful, there mère whole fleets JSpecial efforts should also bu made to intercst young mon
engllgd ini tho infrmtout5 traffie. rIn lirke marner, soJ ns a class.i8 ibtis roformation, as imarry indications show
long a% the lkoeping of drunkeries is tilcloced by
law7, nay more, liconsed, legalizcd and sholterod;
so long vill mon ho found greedy enougi to MI1 tiripockets with tho gains of ihis. onormo"qc crimo agrainst
Society. There ean bu no doubt of out ultitnate suc-
cess. The numbor of our oltizens %vlro onrnestly ask for
this mensure i alroady largo, arrd is steadi1y -on tho in-
crosse. Tt is true that a confliet of np ordiflary sevotity
may lied>efore us, but our victory is certain. We kî4ow
thalt the amnount of capital investcd in the trado is very
grçat ý wo know hiow thp present syste!n is spread.tlrough
the entire comixlufity?--we know how difflouit, it is to
resist and overcome a great evil in the 'continuance of
whiich. so many personal intoe,$ e ive.Weav
reckoned tire strength of aur enenrny, aund we a-.knowledge
its power ; brut we are hopeful of the resuit. First, because
we believe, G(odi on aur sie. Second, because 've -be-
liève-the country is prçparin- to rise rip and demsand the~
segis'1at e suâ.rèssion of the liquor tramei, wiih a firurness
whieh n~o considerations of privata gain or public revenue
can possibly renist. -Thbre is a moral power in such a
cause as this, rvhielh is not ta be rasisted. What we ne.ed
now is bo spread liglit an the subjeot, and wvhon once a pro-
fonnd conviction of the necessiry qf this mensure beeomes
generai ina our commrsnity, Our vietory is gained. And in
ail this agitation lot it be borne ia mind that we have aban-
dôned the-foolish trope of liffiiting or' regulating a traflie
which is essentially nrischievaus. What ivo souk is the
entite suppression of the traffin la itaEicating liquors as a
commoni beverage. Tu thrs xeo are radical, just becaîsse il
ks impossible te ho conservacive ia reference ta whar i8
,.yUU V Y . wl~u _V. Q_% lW' VU I&US5ý &L") Su V LîJ ça &ia&U

that whieh xve regard as utterly wraflg in principle, a %fully MNiîtrcal. January 31), 1854.
disastrous ia teadency, and suicidalinl policy.

PItOGRESS OF MUE CAUSE. OSGOOI) TENIPEItANCE TRACT FIJND IN ACCOUNT
The Temperance cause has advaticed rapidly, bath in DRz. WITII ROBT. CAbIPI3ELL, T.REASURER.

Great Britain and tise United States, during tht., past year. Ainorint paid fur Tracts rcoeivcd fram New York..... £33 10 0
In Etigland and Scatland many (hristians and philanthia. Freuglit, &o., on samne.. .. ........................o 0 1 o
plats trave ai leanirth becoine fully corrvinced of tire vale nîutjadfrTcs mndl Mnoa . 204.
of the Toroperance cause, and many wvho in former days ' -i Lo tu ù1epaLs f nPrncdeti ........... .. . 4a2f
hesitaied ta umîjte in the mevemnent are nowv ils wvammes Price, sent uaehr fPracî......

advcats. fe yers sor na we~viJ pnbalst Ba rince to the credit uf tIse Fiiid ini Trensurcr'a lisnd 90 8 4
the whole influence or tire Evangetical ministry and laky- £148 15 3
mnencast iai the rigit scale. The visitof Mr. Gougili a Cit.
eeited the deepesr imterest, and wve !nay snt'ely regard it 1h .eusy repit a oto Sair .Oeged, ............. f 1ucruas an indication for gond, that tiîis noble advocate cf tomn- lliEcitm m uîul rgo......181
perance hias hera s0 enthusiastically received in ail thel By Interest on tIse sa1........... 17 à
aumnerous cities- and tewns wvhich lie liasý vi3ited. The B 1y Donastiouns frou lion. Mmas. Ferrier and bewitî. "IG 0 0
subje .et naf a Pmohibitory I.a%' has already been talien up îBy Sale of Tracts frisin Depu'sitory, ai hall prc. 16 1 3
b ýrunany of the ablest temuperance mn, and il advcy £148 15 3

Yit lias met %vich far more publie faver tchanaculd have zzJ
been at flrst anticipatcd. By1 Balance tu tIse credit of the 11 Fund 1 .......... £90 8 4

TIts omiteeANOTRER LEGACY. adiin I[About £15 wortb of IL. CAMPBELL, Treasarer.lthln'c Cofte gratefully aokmropledge, inaddto tu Tracts romatin an band.] Audited, J. D)OUGALL.thelecacyof helaie lloyd. ibIr. Osgoojd, tise reccipt of £15 atey3,15.J iïLr.
from tLe executars cf tise lace Jamnes R. Orr, Esq., anoriser 1 aîay3,15.J îc.rr
.early and warm fiend or aur cause, wvhose lamenîed death After the balance sheet wvas rend, wvhieh wvill bo round
ivas noîic.ed in Our last Rleport. Iabove, the business preceeded. Tise first Resolution %vas

that multitudes in nuis city are fast advancing ln the sedue-
tive paths af intemperanco, ta that min of body and soul,
%iih lias already engulprcu its tons of 1horrsands, and
loft su many homnes bereaved and (iesolate.
MONTREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETYý IN ACCOUNT

IrITH ROIIT. CAM PB£LL, TREASURER.
Drfi.

Blance dite Trensu.or lstt Janusry, 1853.......2 17 3
Ainotînt paldCar Tracts tU$tributcd in 1852 and 1853. 18 9 10
Expenssaof Tqicgraphing chi! Advertisîing.......... 13 7 10
Pitici General Sccrotîsry (Rev. D. Iriglis) linîif ycarlé

Salary ..................... .............. ......... 15. 0 O
Paid Salery of Tract Distriburor, Mr. Thompeon ... 10 12 6
Paid Teinporanre Leturcs-

PAIr. flnwkins ..................... 8 15 0
Mr. Rlclig. ci accaunit 51 lectumos 99 12 1

- 108 7 1
Expenses of Deputation ta Ncw «York, te attend

%Vorld'a Convention,..............................~ 5 o
Baîlansce in Treaenrer's bande..... ............. 7 Il 8

£181 6 2
Cit

Collection at Annual Meeting.................... ..£8 7 8
Sundry Collections..............5 0 8
Lcgmew by the lare 3. R. Orr, Esq................... 15 O 0
Sales of nid St1.............. 1 3 3
Donations by Johni Ilcdparls, Esq., for Travelling

,Lecturer at¶d Tract Distribution...........20 0 0
Suliscniptions colkectedl by Mcssrii. Cr.mpbell and

Douail..................... 63i 7 6
Collections by AMr. Kcling à) country,. ............... 58 71

£181 6 2

By Balance tu Vie Society's credit ................. 7 Il 8

ROBERT CAMPBEL.L. Treasurer.
Auditcd, J. D.vo.;.%r..
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Moved by the Rev. P. H. Mariing, and seconded by tit~ 1 niust lie done by fifty persans at £1 each. , The questioni
Rev. J. MsLoud, jbrightened when tbq Doctor stated 4ie wotild himself. heati

1. Resolved -Tl,tit tliw lielirt t"ot read be adopted and prit- -the list, and triumphed wvhen taicing out a fqur-dollar-bili, lie
ed, and thui th. f dllowing getittemcti bu te Comrnittec fGr ifie I turned 1tu the Chairman and said, cc Here is the money.»
ensuinLy -ya,ý: iThere is notbing like the "icash principle,"1 whateier- May

JOHN DOUG.4LL, .&q., Preaident. lie the other principles at issue ;ý-the Doctor's off-hand bu-,
VICE-RESIDNTS.siness proceedingS, such as business men applaud, 'ç old'y on
VICE-rtESIDETS.the audience. One after anather sent up-his naine, tilI in a

Rev W. Taylor. D. 1). Rcv. Gen. Douglas. short lime the sain subscribed, reàcfièd the £50 or one fiEth
'~H. Wilkes, D. D.,: i , J. Litho., 1). D).. more (£61 10s.) This-spantaneous contribution produced aJ. McLoud. - IJacab Duiwitt, most lively andi cheering effect-it showed that peaple bati

F. Il. M:.rling, IJames Coutrt, not assembleti merely ta talk or listen, but ivere energetical.
D Friê,A i Hcnry Lymati, ly prepared to act whea thie *way wvas pointed ont.
W~r. D. tt NLLSanJHNCBEKT eeurc. It must have been exceedingly gratifying ta thc Reverenti

,ROBERT CAMIIPBELL, Trcasurer. Doctor, who lias so long sought, the prasperity of thie good
work af Temperante, to see the entiiesiasuie feeling of the

Juhmn MoWaxterI, lP. LSer people in favour of his practical proposition. Thé' fourtb

Samnuel Mlathewson, IJolhn Sinciai,ý Moved by the Re'vd. W. Scott, secondeti by T'. S. Brown.
James Cuoper. John Hilton, 4. IResolsec4--That whitst every effort shoutti le miade ta obtain
D P. Janes, 1H. A. Nelsoti, a legal prhibition af the soul and body destroying trafice in intox-Cliarles; Alexander, .. A.Mttesî,ctngdrinks, kind moral suasian for thie promtona lôa

Chas P. ataon, IC. F. Sinithers. abstinence sliouid neyer be ]ast siglit of, -bu ped ith the saine
The remarks ar ïMessrs. Mfarling andi M'Loud were per- zeai as ia the early staýei af the Teniperanco Reformatton.

tinent, lively, c±haste, and nai very long. Then camnP ftlr. The Reporter of another paper says:
KelIog<r, wlio m-oîed the next resolution, seconded hy MVi- The Rev., Mr- Scoltspoke with tlie earnestness wbicli
c. P. «ratison. We have nat roota te report the speeches, aiways distinguishes this real and zealous ativocate of the
but we may say tliatbMr. KCellogg w-as receiveti with gene-, Temperance reform ; and' lie read, from printeti statistias,
i-ai applause, whioli was well meriteti. Giving a rapiti the evidence that the importation af -intoxicating liquors hati
skètch afwhat lie hiat spen ini the Lower Provinces, where increaseti wonderfuily in the last.year. Thence sbowin-
hie labored ta great effect, andi in Eohnwhere ho re-~ the necessity af increaseti activity ia the tetuperarice ranks-
maingd n year, and where, fromn the -eviience lie advanced,1 Mr. Scott declared bis conviction <bat there was a perfect
th t "Maine Law"l idea is making rapiti strides, especiaily consistency between his efforts, as a Christian Minis!er. and
amnongîhejaoperatives, wvhile Peers of thie realm and Mem-, <hase which lie occasionally put fotth for <the -atvancement
bers of thie Comnions liave recorded rlieir adhesion, he of thie <emperance reform. Rie very earnest- ly expresseti
<ave anny interestiag details of his daings in Canada. bis a.ttesioa ta the prinçiples af the -Miaine Law, andi

TIebas been travelliner aq at lecturer. nt tlie cost of the<"So concluded by an appeal ta tle p eople ta rally round the
ciety, since ilie flst of Novemnber, during whiclt time bel gaod olti Mantreal Temperance Society.
lias delivereti more titan fifty lectures in varasprs andi Mr. Braowa sait it was but fair ta suliscribe, for sendin
procureti aver 1,700 signatures ta Ille piedge. Mr. Kloout Mc. Kellogg ta lecture against thie liquor <catie, fot <Ine
is exceodingly Wel qualifieti for his missiop. Withl a ro- city gat ail the profit andth le country got the curse. The
bust, welt-l-kuit frame andi powecful value, andi r. ood store1 sale of liqu. mniitht have increased irithia a feiv past years,
af anecdotes, which are Weil tali; andth iough fastidiaus, b ut il wvas nathin- compareti ta the increase af population,
feur rnig'h<tnhe exceptions, il, is in q'îahity pcecisely wha t is and 'the incre. se in> eey other branch af commerce. The
ivanteti for the riixed audiences, wlictbec of t.own or countcy, bccweries and distilleries might, perhaps. have béen more
whioattenid em)ecatîce meetings,; Ile is, perhaps, tak-enas1 active, but in Lau-ar Canada lhey are conlineti ta Quebec
a w-hale, equal to any hecturer tiat can be fatinti for preacli-, and Montreal.-But for Temperance Societies, tbe trade ia
itîg a Mairne Lav crusadetlirouzli thie country. Wlierever, liquors tvould Pare been increaseti litre <lie traie in 'ti ailier
lie may bc hieard afin the country parts, all i an aut-, commodities, and we slioutd have had brevrcles anti distit.
tend his meetings wilI bo Weil cepaiti for their lime. leries lirotnlat, ecuty f r eieite"an

Mr .P asn ascnitgtescn eau0n Lair,"e ive must depend upon thc country-upon the votesde'red CPWhatsn iy ,e condeti, ll csaconhd feolti, ofr<a tbose wrli saiv cause andi effeat ttcgether-uppn thase îvha
intemperance lias madie a fcarful advance icn this city Besaw the ,,rog-shop before theni, aod its victims, ibeir aira

als noicei <ie atunala a Nei- enx 1swhî-n a mîiyneigh«bors, pecishing arouati; but %re nmust expcct opposition
yaunr, ut ear uaLcisn icaualcontlutu-ih get-in cities, along aur ril-eis, andi along aur railroads, in short~ig ?cnk rdeabut<l tret i aeimb<artti ev'cry place irbere money iras spent hy strangers and

t ravellers, since tirice as: mucli noney coulti be got out ofown eisgrsce. fo a hetii by selling liguors. Liquor seiling ias thie cc iving',Mesc. ellogg and I Wnson's r<.>o.uîolaî a o sa mny on great thorouglifares, that th<le sacrifice o'flows :-.tabandoning it, iras expecting tao rnucl froin <hem. Liquor
42. Resoiued,-Tlial inaemuct, as tle ravages afi atciiiperancel ivouiti le sold ia sucli places pcrhaps duringaulfemest:th cantittuc, it i5 neccsary tiat the cfYuris i temperance Manitli me conr ecinsEoiRveedoup (ien bas

stiautt alsam continau, tu bc put f .mti w4th ze-it and perseverace, bth e onr ecat rmRveed- p(nbs
and iliat Lise young sttuhid bc sci bjccta ai suttcitudc. belair Quebea, ta Amherstburg. tram high up the Ottaiva to

The <bird resotutilon ivas in tlie fohhoîving '<yrds:__ tlie lime ai Vermont anti Neiv H-ampshire, anti there- appear-I eti a decided opinion among <hemn tbat a maoity ia theirjýt1aved b3 thie Rer. Dr. Taylor, secandeti Ly J. Court, E'sq. repcielclte <ac a oefrteMare i;
3. ResoIrcd4,-lsat nt uny tinir tue ctnpioyment of stmîtabhc landi le assureti the Rociptv. that timeir psp'<v ero never

travellinig 1, eturera &S 4 ncc -Baty part of viea niachincry ofth <bligliter, or mare encurmmain. pope
Tonîpeance Reflrttmaian; bojt at the orcscrt lime, irhîc <liera *gn-teDxlgis an abject or mels magui.udé as thic Meute tmw In viiv il ii The meetin: (lien separateti, «fier sin.i, <i Dxig

donbt mmpelatt. hoand proaouncing thie Benediction.
Dr. Taylor said herose mot te Malte a speech, but ta MaLte We add tlie rematks af <lie Commercial .ddverliser

a proposition ; irhich ias Io taise fifty Pountis on the spot, (a This Mlon<real Temperancé Society, noir iq its eighieenth
defray Ille e.'penses oflMI. Relluag« an a mi.sioni Of lectures, vear, anti as the C-lairmam observeti, probabiy tlhe o]dest

whicti in vicir of thie capper oïrllng on <h e table, ioaked 1Temperance Association in thie irorît, wthicb bas continue e'
Jike a loriora ho 1e,-but il improveti, %vrien lie atideti that il 1 '<vuhou. change &f abject or organisation, bas ccrtainly cause
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of congratulation for its past labor)-so often clouded ada? anti ail in attendance, struck up the overture, andi
and apparently exbausted, There appeareti ini the proceed- Benjamin ýLyman, Esq., thle Chairman, took his seat, ac-
inas of Ivtpnýday nigbt the spirit of youth, and the zeal of. new. cmait ytleHn acl aeoat .W
begianers, wljc4 wiIl, far an.d wide, te-kindle an enthusi-KelgsqHnW.]alyftImrfothCi,
agtie interest inthe great reform. eô- EqHnW.Bdey vmbrfrteCy,

,In justice ta a. contemparary, we must addt that the Teni- and others. The overture concludeti, Mr. Cameron came
perance Advocait now ôn- the Post Office cg. free list,» came forwai-d anti made an excellent address upon the Mains
in for higW[encomniums fram several speakers. It %vas dt Lawv andi Temperance cause, in wliich hu was followed by
clared tu be the best Temperance paper in the %voild, an d ils
circulation sa 'rhucb gteater than we supposed, proves that Mr Iellogg(, wvho, for a while, kept the a.-semblage liveiy
this %vork of our1 "craft,"1 is disseminating its doctrihnes rnost with wvell-toldl illustrations, for which, there is no bettqr or

fairt'ully.more effective place titan in a Temperance atidress. Mr.
'tYiouTemerace eleraton.Kelloggc acquitted himself -in bis most admirable man.ner,

anti rany were the expressions Qf regret at his not con-
0f this grand and eminèntty successîni afflair, wve bave tiurglnebt hr aaln rornnt egn

oaly room for, the general xemarks af the C'ommercial Adver- thrii oger, anti heperet fesarflof pocgramme too muaite

uîsçr. Opirz.wi report revised froim the Fleraid's, wil lie lime. C

giïe n in full in our next, andi then i2sued in an extra f. Thre scene, at tis julicture, from tîte Chairman's seat,
general circulation. The price wce cannot nowv statt;, but n'as most aiiiraating-. Thé satire ceilim and neariy al
orders may lis sent on- for ane huodreti, or fifty, or twenty- the sides of the hall have been iateiy ornamenteài in fresce
five, more or less. painting, of eleg-anitdesiga, by Italian artists; five brul-

This -UInited Ctlebration% ta hear the Hon. Nsal Dow), liant gaseliers, of large size, tbxewv are fulgent iight, glitter-
camne off according ta adrertisement on Thiirsda&y evening, i,, from innuimerabie crystai drops. on the extreme ieft,
Fébruary Qnd, when a very numerous andi higbly respecetable was lhe Regimentai Bandi, on a raiseti piatforxn, in their
audience %vas 'collected. The Chair, was taken abot 8 dleani white jackets ; a littie above ilhe righit centre were
o'clock by John Redpath, Esq.; anti 'ye oôtided on the plat- 'seateti, on a raise.1 piatform, the - Harm-onies," a large
faim His Honor Judgé Brunesau, the Re.Dra. Taylor and body of ladies andi gentlemen, with their musical inst.ni-
MaGili, Rev. Messrs. Scott,.MlcLoud, Fraser, Cortiner, Mr. mènts andi stands ; btill farthier, across the sud, wére. the
Kellogg, and several other ' emperance notables. Jqhn decorateti refreliîment tables, presideti over by ladies *of
Dougait, Esq., called the meeting tô order, «and introduced aur'firest faiie;and i hrou-hout the imimense roOni,
the herô af thse evening, who wasmost rapturously receiveti. orne miass of people, comprising probn'biy the ]argest
Mr. Dowis a persan ranl3er helow the middle size, ereet, anti rost Il respectabe&) parly ever con1gregated here on a
and gentlemaniy in bis bearing, with a- countenance indica- simiflar occasion,-Officers of tlie Garrison, andi the miii-
tive of tvhat we should formerly have calied a e"cunninoc, .tary men af the city, lawyers, doctors, Werchants, anti
yankee,"l but -in the 'phrateoiogy noiv more popular,, a every class mingling harmoniotisly together.
<c disce;.ning Americanil' He !1paie tvitb great rapidity for The programmne, as failows, xvas then gone througb,

twabous, rowiog asit ere titeslecure ino as; ndeach pieco !fallowving thse other, ordorly, iii precise time,
though the value was flot loud, ihere xvas a cleainess andi~ihu h lgts eagmn.M..o]rwslae

lisincnesaf nuniaionwhih mtieitplanlyaudbleatof the H-armonies, anti the other singing part>', or choir,
thre extremé: endis of the mrea.0esideratum which wee

believe na other speaker has attaincti . The hest evidence was Riie h abl dieto of Mr Rgers

of distinct h"aring was the pet fect silence maintaineti by 1. Overture fromi Oberon-Vebr . ,n,26n11 Rcgt.
even thse outskirts dtring thes deiivery ai this long atidres, .2. Addircss . . By Mr Kellogg.

wbich ivithout donlit was the grindest and mas8t perfect 3- "S" hi Conqusr'ng ilera comea" . -
Pull Chorus and Orchestral -Acco -iipanitnint.

Temperance speech ever delivered in Montreal. Look out 4. Fanir ris a Bride," from Opera of
for the next number ai the Canada Temperance Aemocatc. williamTnell,

- Euh Chtoruis and Orchestral ./Pconjpriniment.

Another Temperance Celebration. 5 r r'ins i." trn kxne'

The Nirîth Annual Celebra tion of Persévérance Tent, Full Chorus and Orrh.-sirul Acroneparzient.

Independent Order af Rechabites, ivas held on Tuesday 1.Granid Quiltlttr, Br.u'ric- di Tenda-
evening, 7th insi., at tlic neiv City Concert Hall-a raoom Bclf.,ola Lyre .chonir.6h ct

e>wnk in)lnZr. .t Choir.
amangr the very largest ini Arnerica, being near 4200 feet 43. Now awarnlanc u Cor
long, and near 60 feet broad-and yet it wvas not large -. uttia dind Lammermor-Don
enaugis ta hold the immense audience af about 2,600 per- 10. M,,#onli1!ht Chouns~..COT
sons, nv'ho, from thse time tire doars were openeti, came Il. filit SiioMrn.. hi.

i~sa oninunsstea i Te 12. <rlohiiam Carnp P 'Ik- -D'AIhorri. .Band, 261]1 ReLti.
patrnin, aXXthflegmetream 13. Sý,o% -i.d Grand - G'3f'Pnvl
tvhen liste, nuimbencti about 1,000 Mnie. If any onc crin thc Qucco," %with Full .Arcomp-iiii.i cnt.
remember thse qipace they occupieti iren marching Ail this conNtituteti a musical trcat cf hîiirl arder.-

througli our sireets, -anti then imagine Iwvo such Trgiments, Everyvlirr the arranigemeiile tpl)eart!tlperfet;t-al, tvas-

j with ans-balf ai another, marcheti inta ane roam, ho Mray gratif) irug, anti ail seemeti ple..ed. To relieve the

have some idea af the multitude wvhic'h filleti every part ai cronti, thse bcautiiuliy fittud. C't3 lhal, andi corridor leati-

tire hall. ing, îîrough tire public offices, Wcre thrown open, andi

Precisely to the n inute, rit 8 o&clock,, thse z~pIendit. Bandi *vga% c inany ain cxtended promenade, wvitli an apparttnity

af thse 261h Régimnent> perhaps ihe best ever heard iu Can- ofa seeing iliese fine apartrmnits.
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Thaugli there was muoli ta get through, perfect regula'- Fhe meeting wss opened withi prayer by tise RçV. R. V.
rity caused it to bc completed at an early heour, and the comj- Rogters.

11. Moved-by Rev. R. V. Rogers, seconded by Rev. 51r. Dîek.
pany moVed awVay h;2rlPDioniUsly, aB1 apparent!>' rlelikbther son -- Tisat wlsilo duly aspprociating thea benefits wlsich hales
wiîh th(.ir brilliant evening's entertaioment. beci .derived front Temperance Sotcieas a n jirett constiîuted,

h lis ben îongh tht n arg pary, uffiien to - Iis meecSting is pernuadnd,.thatesomo effectuai repirictive mesure
t h e Ciîy gh Coce tall large partyo coicet taere, le now indispensable tu guard mulittudes who canat beinfluene.

cupy teCtCocrHal ol obccletd1,e cd by moral suariots against tlle trcmendoua evijp af the liquor
without dancing, or dinhing,. Tihe Reejiabites, last 3 uai, t:nfic, aud ta strike at the rout of throe.fourths of Ille crime, mise.

made thle boIt! resolve ta prnve the contrary, by sub'stitutiu«Y r~sdPoeyelininhead
CD2. Movcd by tihe Rev. Mr. Vcn";.ick, secondet! by Dr. blair.-.-

tes and musc, and they succeded. Tis year ini the " lTsât tise time is arrivcdl wher; the pt ople of Canada slsould
coud attempt they have iluiphed so compleîcly, that the dcmand thse enactmetit or a sistute, whiich sisal! rerider illegal the

-manufacture and sa1e.-bf-itoxicatinLrd rink, and 'Wsth thiu sient
point cati no longer be debaiet!. Music iq of itseif 1- u- thse lirecut meeting appruveAof end .adopta. thse constitution of the
nnisiug," and tise bringring together of such numbers for Prohibitory Liquor Law League."

cornnenoyeî,lasut leatu adharroisngc- 3 . Movet! by tise Rcv. Mur. Wilson, scbondedý by M br. A. F.
0 Shtswe-" That il bc earlunderstood tisat-shisnsecting,in adopt.

fect upon societLy ; and it advances our «"caise." On the inz the Constitution af tise Canadien Prohibitory Ltquor Law
present occasion hasts of aur mnost irifluctitial aud amfuerst 1Ltague, so fer froni having any desire tO supe-rsede Total Absti.

citizens, wvho never aitended a temperance ceiebiation, aud 1 néuce -Socia:i±s in ttseir importsnif labors; is confident ilsat erown.
visemayhaveregsdedIlsse ccùrîion as~< ng succe iu ibie :philsntisropic enterrise,,wili. uder the blezaissg

who nayhav reaidd iies ceebrtios a Illàov"'of Gud, rrssinly"dcpcnd upon tIse contintied efforts of theEe socse.
thsugs, were brosiglt imta contact ivitîs tempe; aneu people, tIcs, united witl: thse due administration of a preventiveélaw, based

ors hei ew grund au sa tht te C ~ as'upon.ilise,rcratity ofi-the Gospel of.Cisriotj sud in aecordàuee with
on teir wn roun, ad sa tht th Il eleratinl'-,,,sceliglistned public sentiment.".

an cntertainment of tise h*.gislebt aides. They could net 4. Nfvcd-6yNr. Rose, secgsnded'by Mr. Rudsion.-'. Tat the
go away %vithout feeling a respect for temperance tisai they folo 1ng gntlemen be the é ode bti*tir antd eisuniluet for the

never ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cnun yoar,:wthyflti %vsagodtin.iith powcr ta sudd.ta their numbçr.1"
noerfitbfoe-hy et livs oo hb g John C ounter, Eusq., President,

The net proceeds of tise evening, ta be lsauded over ta the C. W. Jenkins, *Esq., Scrtsv
~ nsi A nAnvlin- il exco<l anythini, bef<,,. A. F. Shaw, Esrq.. Treasure;.

raisedby or people in a similar attcmpt, cud afl'oids ana-
tiser proof of the excellence of Temperance iu public de-
ruonstratiuîss. The Rechabices of Perse; erance Tent de-
serve muchi credit fur tib energy, and WQ hupe tiseh suc-
cess in indertakiug-s of sucli magnitude, may excite emu-
lation among ail Tempeiance organicaions in tise country.

Kingston and Prohibitory legisiation.

Rev. . V. Rogers, .Rev. R.' P. Bornir, Reý. A. Wilson, Re'v-
K. t*..Fenwick., 11ev. G. IV. N..-Dickson, Rev. R. Ocdie, Rev.
James Edgar. Neil NI'La,~d Esq.,,Wjss. Ford, Esq., Thbomas.As-

kwEq, G. Davidson, Esq',"Dr. D7ickson, Dr. Baker, Dr. Bar
vey, Dr. Main, Tbomiflendry, -Esq , Capt. M%1'tntyrc, Wm. Rai.
ittqi. Eeq., ýVm. Fergusun, Beq.> johns Milleu, Esq,, Mn. James
Gardinen, MNî. D. M'Vscar, 4%r, Georgo ThurEton, Mr. James
Gray, Ilt. S. D. Fe'wler, Mr, George Kennedy,' Mr. rrsncs Ir.
ving, h1u. George ilarnit,.M. Jolin-Simw,Mu. Wm. Armstrong,
MNr. E dwin Clsown, IAir. Juston Nelis, Mr. R. X. Rose, Ilir.

Early in Janai Our Kingston fniends Came out streng E Staccy, '%r. Arthur Chown,Mr. R. M'Csmmun, Mr. Thms
ana olcar agaitsst the liquor traînie. The Rum power did MaSiMr- Josephs Ration.
,l vesutute ta break up their meeting, ariJ It ise> be coil 1- To the aboi'e we add, thct at a large and infitiential meel-

detyaffiimcd that tise former zual of the eneru> bas hiad in ofteKnso iyMsinScety, tihd followiag?
the effect of unitsng te friends of prohilihory iegisiatiun. resolution Nvas passed unadimously:

The Kinsgston. inceting wns lield ou the 13tis uIt., In tîte Moved by Rcv. R. F. Burni', secondet! bv Lieut. Sharpe
city fo tis pîupoe offoriagc bruci oftiseLeaue.Resolved,-< Tinat il is tise conviction af this msecting, bnsed upon

citY fo th Plrpos offorin-a brnchof hetisge ih acts contassscd iii tise Report, tisat tise pui;Iic.isuusc sYstemnis
Thse pîocecdtngs", %Ve copy frei îe Kirsgsior Advert i:er . - ýpposed ta tise is;gisest &ntçrestt, social, civil and -eligzous,*of

"tTie meeting %vas callrd by [lia Wcsrsistp tise iMny'.r ut tise tisis city, and prFnts a formidable assd ainsost insoperable barritu
reqisunof vc ls undred af tise psrincipal citizetis. bi.ng ta the refanmnatson, aud espccislly tihe conversion ta Cod osf thse

bfreienst apin ier r we ag iila r.%,ddi vr ps'fligntc rna burdcnimpoini.- portion of its inhabitanîs, and

corner as close ab. men could h- packed togectîser. At anc o'clock iserefore oughti ta lbe 4bolied.I'.
-pncciseiy Ruas %Voriilis I,1 ..,or, Jois Cointer, Esq., taok tise Tise povenful aîessiy affacta and arg«uments brotsglst forward isy

chai an calet tie metig t orer.As t vs stuetsn tadu peakers bcarsng upon tise evils af the, traffie in strong drinks,
chai andcaled te metin t for orgeAssis av olftmetn tisdo ci.hlently nmade a decided impression -tpon tise minds of tise atidi.

bouns b>' tskîng prg.ltîsnsry stceissfrogniza buçuncisftecie hr wl elhratr
4 League,' il %vils net tsîoghl expedicut ta accupy Ille lime af tisecc.wiihviteieeser

mmctsng ni.'. Iécligtisy addt,î,s the cisr:ut.. ,n. o;,.}y pncîsc Kingstoun has Joue lier dut> ihus far. MUay she prospei
cd by r. 15w n1spropriatt rnanka Irans thîe usos'cr and seconder ai a thousand feld.
escis. ail thc repiolutions w ete pas-sed unanîmutîsiy. Rtiscertain-
ly wonîts rcmiarking., as a aigui of the limes, tisai in tisai vasi cs-
sensblage, consisting probabiy af isot Icas tîspu twu titauýsasd per- Notes te Correspondents.
sono ai ail ages and conditions et lité, aid sud young, nicis ud I it~f Contributions, &c., ta sustain bMu. Kelloggy,pour. tsiessîed sud iurorant, Vsrtuous and vicsous, soben and diss- Ls
pssted, nat anc solitssry lisadi as iseld up, net anc esstrraty vas ivl! rippear iD aur nest.

mnade Ia sparc, tise demnon' mlsscis evcry iteant contestes lias lnsi- A Correspondent in Haîdimand, C. W., is infaormed
noiated su maîsy isapleals victtmis pot ils sttr. Many %veto ne

duubi. lpr=ct aI,.. hitto lissititu bers, upoi-. tu -palmeàur. tisai thse gei;erai opinion of lawyet s and of bers is tisat taven
but wion the chet' tain cxcaà..ed, Uj On thse Li.55545. .. e atdup4ula keepets may not 4elI oises tian tu he d.tsnk on thepremise.
af tisa resalutions thslanis God wc are ail Macine Law nirf t1'wo will B3ut tise law and thse custon are suds that il is Do use at-
venture ta "aY tisai thera ivere fc%ç amidtt tisai dense msts aflhume.
sssty, %is..ssc lisears did fl at i.àe maniDnt tiub sypîsang, 1 tempting te regulate -tise thing comsplained of; prohibition
witis tisa annoonce.oent, and hope tisai nov thse Braucis League titiler penalties munst ho had.-
is voîabli.ised, tise friend o ai tIs cause wiii caisse iarward in s bo-
J>' and curai tisemscii s i lis ranits. Ti e ilow.ng ts a copy> ai, - A. 0. C. Tise lines tgTo a Ruinseller,"l are respect-
tise uroictions adnplcd. .fuily declinefi. We aie sorry ta enter tise saine record re-
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spectiflg two Poetia pieces from if" A Friend."1 The senti- cntertainmient was elosed, mui to the regret of *Il.
ments and spirit are good, but the lines are hardly smooth but leaving under lthe hope titat tliaîr pleaslire tvatld ogairi bo re-
enougb for general reading. nowed. Suacess to tha Jonttdab D)ivision. No. 12, S. of T. ; may

- B. N. Cook, of Pine Division, is informed that in our I hcy go on and propper. IETY
judgment the-Constitution and By-Laws of the Sons of Tem-
perance, ptoperiy interproted, are not contrary to the spirit A itt a.eLwÂvcts
and object of Christianity. ARn oX ielwAvcts

- Our excellent friand cc W. F.") of Wainfleet, bas our 1 anm not extcnsivoly read in Temperance literature, aud, cun-

hearty thanks for his exertions in behalf of out paper. A sequcntiy cannot te.1 wbather thre fuilotvinz idea 1qt original or

few more like hirm and our circulation would go far bayond not. If the subject has heen discussedl airc:idY, 1 have nover sean

the Ten Thousand. il, and te notion has rcpentcdly struel. me whctn roaclîng argu.
_____________________________________________ments for and 'agrainst the Miaino Lu. It is 'hie :-Lot twu

-taxes, undcr tire names of a pauper lax and a crinisnal lox, bc
imposed upon al' distiîlers, breçwer. and retailers Of inltoxicating

driiks-lhe procecds of the firat ta o devuied ta tIae pttrpaos for
whielî poor-rates nre ieviod, and ofi touter, loncIP ta dofraY Ille

Jonladab Division and the Daughters. expensas of jails ond criminel prosecutiuns.
A private Suiree, or 'oa-party, ffiven by the members of Jon. Fur lthe imposiin or ttesc two taxes, no Govainment legista.

adab Division to the Daughîters of rJerperance, in return, as 1 un- tuit is requircd. The rcanstituted authorilires Oi e.veîY tuvýn and~
deratood, for one that theyýgavo seime short time nero ta lte Di. city hava at in tîtair Powrer tu imposa them, as %vol] a- 3n O1h05'
vision, cama Off' at Ibeir -Hall, Wolf Street, Quobea Su burits, on tlocal rate.
Tuasday evening, 24th Janoarv. At 7 o1clock the hlt %ras 1 do nt propuse tts as a substilute for tha M\ainè- Law . Mtaine
very well fllled with the members and their farnilies, and the Latw adioucîtes mighî still huld on their course, and advocato this
Daoghicrs of Temperance, wlio appeared dei-rhted n'ith the nt the same timo ; and, if tiis wcre gained, at wvud hc -t step in
beautirul decomatiuns or lte a-oom. rea and coffee and ail kinds the right direction; it would ho soanething geîned-811d 8nme.
ai cake wcre profusely spread out on a tabla temporarily placed, thing. ton, nf more impnrtance Ibmn appears nt the fimat sliîgli
where as uuiany as could bc accommodated at one raitting look gianco. These taxes could be incrensed or dimnishedl as tho civie
thoir seats and roireshod themsoives wtith titose snel dainties, as autttoritios saw jaust and expedient. The grind argument brought
famnishied by that wvoll known and repuied caterer, Bru. Dh;cîî, againat lte Matine Lawv, ai personal irecdom, cotild nlot be imgadl
tb shom il là; useless Io mîke allusion, as lie is happily assoioitod1 against these taxe,, because ovcry one vrouid stîli ba nt liberty to
in te minds o ait aieid wvio is deservediy ltted a good fellote.1 induige hie teste in thc botte. oniy aI a higier price than ent pre.
The audaience boing so large, numbesing over 100, lthe table was sent.. And nu one couid cati Iiuem tinjast tnxes; for titis reason-
laid out and emptied tbrec limes. At the opcning ni the meeting no ue docs, n.'r can dcny-druuikard, moderate drinker, aur tee-
te-W. P. of the Division, Bro. Moote, look the Chair, and deli- toîealtc-that drunkenness is one nf the moat fruitiol sources af

vered a foiw happy wcicoming remarkd tu the Daughters of Tcm. poverty and crime; therefore. il is nothinz more than tîte most
perance, visiting Brothers, and slrautgers. F. W. Icelltgg! Esq. strict justice, Il-at tho3e wito da.rive cither picastire or profit (rm
thé celebraled Locturer on Tempa'mance, eratored, nnd wa? intro:. the practica should psy for the evils producecl b>' it.
dired bv D..G' W.P., BroiFer Eason ; and mter lte hearly If thi int centains anything nom, I hope il n'ill bc acceptable
congratulations ncuci god wishoes af the audience the worthy lu lte leaders ai bire Maine Law' movement.
Lecturer bcolz a sent on lte plaîform, and beir.g cailcdl upon toi A H£Ar.TY WEL.L-WIB!IER TGo TUC CAUai!.
speek. ha cras:e s'midsî te many and iengtiv applauses, ndi [We publish the abova %vithout comment, excepî that out
spoke ver>' flucntl3 u nd ably on lte risc and pcent state orfriend may reiy upon it that the tax he proposes would be
lte Temperaca causa gcneraliy tbrougboaut Atncrica, its prcsrnt rgrc sa prsinfo ab on.E.C .A
position in Canadn, the gond effecîs arieinir froua il in evcry source
of life, and more pamîiciarly in lthe domestie lire, and lte evil'
mnd injiurieuit corasequenees utlending the u3t, elîber moderatel>' Estr Township rnhLqorL. ege
or immodratcy, ai nIrAihoi as a bevarage ; ho eioquentiy and' A meetingt of lte friands af lomperance ln the Eastern Town.
Justi>' $poke ni the ceuse ba.ing laken in itand by the female sex, 1 ships, look place et the Chmpel i0 Charleston, (FlL:lay>, on Thors.

md t tc rea ariatael 'ould bc to the cause if ilacir indlu- 1 day. tae i9îth mît., and n'as organuzed by caliug John NICon.
eceanmd examplo wert, lhronn liet the sosIe. Ho complimented noil, Esq., ta the Cna;r, und George E. Brown to nctse Secrctamy.
ltae Division on itîvinLy suait a respectable and large audience bc. A<îcr appropriate musie b>' the chuir, prayer wmu iffired by
turo him, and compliiented hizhly the Daughters of Temperance,1 Eider Hurd
aad inîersperoed the %wltale wiîh a ion' ver>' laugitabie and inter Profoesor J. V. Nichois. oi Compton, addrcssed lite meeting,
ealing ancedoles. He madie Iiimsolf irery agreoible tu those pra. urging the necassily of a Prohibitory Liquor Law, and contcaded
sent, and his.presonre tiacre wvas highiy appruaicted b>' lite audience that moral suasiun had aceompisbod ail il couid do) in oipposition
who dutinjg lthe oveniutg expresscd their gratificalion in having te) intemperenco ; %b>' il n'a could touch te senaibilities of the
beard him, and wli. tvs'l net forget bis salutar>' and haneficia i re. dmunkard, but those matraps-tilc grog shope-couid anl>' b.
marksl I am certain ltat ho ha@ gai, lika in othrr places uvitere reached by ltae slong arm of ltae law.1' Moral sumision bad
bh"t~ been, the gond wishes ofaimli. Qîher addresss\vre dcli. worked tho botat up the straam, but, fur lte wînt of somoc means
vercd b>' D. G. W. P. Eastan), Brs. Bowden, Hoalgon, Hoiveli, la accora wbat n'as gainod, it glideal casi>' down again." Mr. N,
Wlatton. andl Birch. The choir, formcd by theo Soins and Daugh- portrayed tha evilà ai lte-liquor-brmffe, and the incansistencies of
tors ai Tcunpcrance, under Br. Pearsaon, diacoumsed duming the proiesed Tcmpeaanco mon, ia bis own pccolmr style, and n'as.
*rciting name praîtletmperaco ode. and tve wcre favored b>' a iistetied ta seitit great inlercat.
duel froim Crs. R. 'Becket and Robinson, whiich reepiveal Mt. Eider, oi Slanstead, snid, lte Townuships moro bebind in
tle higheuu: approbation ai the audience. Fruit n'as miter- the movement faum a Prohibitory Law'. Organizationa far this
n'arda handcd round, ad ztt 1l ock lite avenîng's objact had cxisîed ia Cai-da West for nome dime, and, throogh
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their influence, when the ",six manths huist" was maved at the soivcld tiaat there aliaou!d nôavcr bc a c' ip of ititoxicating iq"o*
lest Session of the Ilegislature, il wao carîîed by a majoîity of brouglit int my boute. When 1hIL. i*t oppartuniîy piee tt
only four votas. -1 Moral suasion bas duiven the lion ta bis lat- itrelf, 1 joined the Temperance plcdge, and tisa the Chrita
the runmnllcr'a don," and ho contended that it was the duty 91 thurcb. Thcn 1 began ta conuidar wbleb was tbe bnet way la
Governont to piotect tho intefcsta o( ociety by abaliulairg thp keepi..an plodgc. 1 fund myscif but t tafli mia withuut Divine
tiquai traflic. liâ reatuning upun the necesty and constitution. assittance. maid being oxposed ta tcmptation, 1 made up my minci
atyt a probibitory 1mw was pawerful. and carticd conviction tu net ta go ta, uny logging bec, or raieing, or iaaîveellng, where la.
tho mincis of ail prosnant. Mr. E. dwol. waîb grcat eloquence quoi was ued. Beiug a carpienter os well as farmer, 1 ha mua.
upoli the vice and iiiaisory cunsOquoiét Upon tho traffic, and the ny buildings ta put up, yet 1 nover allawed any liquors ta be
enormous oxpense ciao peuple ncuîicd by auiporting it. The braughit inta my presence. It is clayon years slnct, but 1 bave
wacating manaicateci il& appr".iatiut i Ihe addrcsn by cnthusiestic kept my piedga. 1 hope it will net bo long belaie I nec the noble
applause. Law af Maine anactcd in Canada, when 1 shali, witb the gond

Mr. Rtomick, of Barnstun, was nceit calleci up, andi made some aid Simon, bc ready ta ay, IlNow lcttcat thy servant dopait in
excellant remarke, .rging the zaeceting ta organizecl action as only peace, for my eyes have seen tha means of my ontîy's etalva.
nccesqsary tu efflect a right statuofa public sentiment In reference ta lion." As a Chrintian man I wauld cati upan ail Christian@ ta
tho ptancalcs af tbc Maine L.ae. Ie read an expEC, of the unita in prayer to Almighty Goci ta nuppress that 4raffie-the

Carson Leagixe," awhich bad proved au succeauful an New York. waîsetofiallcuises. I bavepravedibyexporièece that mondonot
The Clidirmac allu enbcrtainud tire audience In is usual happy 1require eoy intoxicants; and not only eu, but it in a violation of

maniner, aud refcnrod ta the chanage %-hiela had talion place ini the. ai God'a liw ta make, seil or drink an a boverago thao intoxicat.
mdi ius orte u the muât talcntedl icgslaturs oi tho Pruvànce. ing tiquais. I wiiI soy alo% that for seveu years past I have net

lie could remember %licen the liconse Ilow uf '16 waac disoussed, ued any temperance drinke, becauno 1 would nlot ho troubied
anc of the muet able mumbeis of tlr. Iluux.e up0~jýsed il, 1-trenuouely with the temptatian ta parbake of anything stronger. -My bealth
Ibecause il. inteîiorcd wilh the riglars of hi aiausr. intiae friend, is goc, and, 1 believe, thraugh hecamiaig a total abatainer, it bath

Jahnny Baioycoîn i" but when the lion. Mr. Camncronln Frohi. added several yearq to my life. 1 would amy, as!1 have headecc
bitory Bill was moved, tbis gentleman gave il, bis cordial support. this statement, lot evcry mri do as 1 have done, get tbe Maine
It bad occurred ta him that peihapa a Longue or anmre other or. Law in bis own bouse.
ganization exisîcci in that gentlemnan's constitueucy, andi had sarne JonN AuNstErw.
influence ini brioging about this chage.

Mr. Le liarron presentcd a draft af a Constitution far thbe go. fd eerain .W
veînir-.iL of an Association, ta be rîamed the "IEsstern Town.Ekrd eebaonC. .
ubaps Pt:.bbtuiy Liquar Law Leaguc," sshicb was unanimnously The Ekfrid Division, No. 366, af thre Sont af Traiporanice, ce.
adupted, andc Ili fullowçing officc..rs chosen. for the year, viz.. lebrateci their second Anuiveisary by holding a grand Teraperance

s rca.dcnt-Jobn M. Cannoîl, Esq., iat.ley. Vice-l'residontis - Soirco in the Union Chapel, Ekirid, on Wedncaday, the 18th
E.. WV. Goff, Magog; C. F. Rcmick, Barnaton; Hugh Eider, of January. The Division meot in their Roani, andi, aller
Stanattad, J. S. Walbon, Sheibruuke . J. V. Nichais, Campton il ame delay, a large numbor of waggons, sleigbs, cutters, arid
Aug. Abbu*t, (2-nd), Hlley. Rcc. and Coi. Sceccary-Geu. spectalors formed int Ina under the direction ai Captain John
E. Biuwn, WVatenvaiio. Fin. Sec. andi Tre.rsurr-E. H. Le JDuuglas, Grand Marshall, and Mr. Thomnas Herbcit, aid, snd
Barroi., Ilattcy. E.xecutave Cuuim.tc-D. C. Sutan, I. fias. procoed ta the chapel. a distance af a mile aund a half, the wholo
chine, A. C. Gai, Halley i A. G. Woodward, Sherbrooke, Hulis preccdcd by tire London Ponsionors' Baud, whàich enliveneci the
Shorey, P. Sutan, Barnatun ; Sauol P. Harvey, Amus Tyler, way by its stirîing atrains. The oJiapel was moat tasteiully de-
Gomptun ;David Whitc, Jamcàa R Gimian, Stanstead; Wm. coraîcci. A plattorni, extanding tira wholç widtb ai the -,hapei,
wiggetl, Watcrville ; E. D. Newtan, Maw.tas tarteiully furnaabcd with chaire, tables, and orchestra stand;

A resolution avas passec, uzder-ng thie Sccretary lu fortvard ru. the whula pncscnting a pleasant andi vey captivating appearance.
paits ai the proceedinga ai tb.s meeting tu the Canada Temper,. '.ho Barnd accupicci the plaîlorni ta thno right af the Chairman.-
.ance A~doocatt, Sherbrooke Gazette, and Sloraead Journal, About five a'clock Ica was served up ini a veîy choice andi barn-
publication. Jtiui manner, proving ihlat the people ai Micdlesex, andi ai Ekfrid in

The meeting adjuumncd, ta Mlonday, tire 13th uf Fcbruary next, paîticular, know haw ta get trp a party with mny ather townuhip
.at 10 o'clock, a.m., Io mcl at Massmtwàppa, W. Hatley. jor county in Canada.

Gko. E. BRows, Secret ary. The chair was mow takion by S. A. Gewmau, D.G., and W.P.
WVaterviilc, 20ibiJan., 1854. of theo Ekfrid J)ivicion, and shar.ly aftca, the Division aud cocn-

pany, numabcning betwecu two and three Inundreci, wcre thrown

The NaineLaw in my ownIiHouse, Trafalga. into great excitemant by au aunouncement frare tIne cLitir, that
SPRINGFIELD, Jan. 17, 1854. not-a single speaker ouI ai fourteon, who Inad beau invitcd and

Aitez ecvrnîouyears ai a hic. ai continucd drunkcnness, 1 ie. octod, haci made hie appearauco, owing ta priai engagements,
gila tu rcflecon auIis l11e ai dissipation. 1 was oow fiRy Seans oI missionaiy meetings, &o., in consoquence ai which, thre chairnian
ago, and il woeo ta die in the sutt 1 was living in, I ma short- calhîcc upqn the brethren ai thre Division tai help bit» ont ai bis
ly fill a dranktrd'a grave, and ai course a drunkard'a lacîl muet d;flcaxlîY, ad SUPPlY that talent whieh the placards hod on.
foliuw, as Goci bath eaid no drunkard àaai enter thes kingdonx oî naunceci; theo chairmn neotting thre example by dciivering a bril.
Ileaven. Ini tbis miscrablo condition, I dcterminrd nover ta lakej liint speech, filleci with gaod humour, on the ovils af intcmpsrancO0,
atiother drap ai irtaxacating liqaror ms.long 1 livo<h, iftho Lord would, aid an theo groat benefits to bo deriveci fhm total abstinence.
givo nma power toi contrai t.he ci.. -ced appetito fur iutaxicating li. One hy one were sarne ai the bretbren ai tire Division lnducOW
quoi which 1 had Acquired, andl again replace mie in tIno- yto aoscend thre platiorni, and tire spoaking went ou bravely. Eve-
mont af tRust religion wbioh tbroogh drink 1 had abmandd 1~ ry speaker added ncw matter, andi caci recivoci ait-repeatcd
then ment an niy kinesa md prm.yod tu God for hclp, and a grcat1 marks of loud approbation. Tire ovils aof Intempeîmuce, theo br.

struggle envued t'twcen lught and datknu in my minci; but1 nofil ta thn laboring ;rin oi Total Abstinence, Temperance Su-
flleo tire Briih eldier, I doricicci ta conquer or dia. 1 re. 1 cletics, Sons ai Temper4rne, &o., thec Maine L w, tbe Licenue
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ysmn other topics formed the subjete of the différent dis-
éýra Àbdut hait' patt six., the Rev. W. Sutherlandi, a sin .
odre friedti ofthe poor -iion, endi an unflnching advocate of tom-
peralice, was annonet. The Rev. gentleman deliverod a splen-
diti discourse on ciEducation in connection with Tomperance,"
which met witla signal marks of approbation. Tho clîief speak-
ore wero ise. Cope, Malcolm, Campbell, Douglassa, A.H. Patten-
gel, Civil Engineer, anti tho Rev. W. Sutherland. Votes of
thanks were passeti te the chiairman, the diffierent spegkers, andi
Bandi, andi suitable replies madie. A pctition to the Township
Couneil was ordered, praying thom flot tu permit the Inspectera'a
te grant tavern licences during the year 1854, et any rate net te
inerease thoir number, and if eny ivere granteti at aIl, to raiso
tliem as high es tiwo bundrea dollars each, the sum te bie appiied
in beîldinig a tewn hall, oir laid out in other townsh ip impruvemients,
or appropriateti te conmmon sehool purposes.

This division is wnrthy of ail praise. Since its organization, it
bas distribàtoti about 1500 teirperanco tra*cts. IL aise lins a rui,
of holding ai least one temperanco publie meeting a month,
sometinses two cr three; andi supports a Tomperance Society- Fo
thoso who have objections against the Sens of Tcmperene. IL
bas nosv about soventy inembers in gooti standing, and is in a
very prosperous condition. Lectures upon art and science are ce-
cssionaily delivered in the division roon. The. utefol -exertiona
of this Division arc aoknovlcdged by friend andi foe in ils imme.
diate neighborheode anti in its ranks rnay be found the unitota-
ient andi virtue et' the people cf Ekfrld. J. G. G.

Ir. Kellogg in St. Andrews and Laohute.
Sir.- Thinking that somne accoonit et the Tcmperanze cauao in

tbis place aad vieinity may bo inte'resting to yeu and the publie, 1
give ygg tho following account.

When 1 camne tu this place, in November lest, 1 founti tiiet the
Divisions of the Sens, Daughters, and Cadets of Temperance were
in a healtby, active> wotkitig state; andi aie the Divisions at La-
chute, Point Fortune, and Châatam. Tho iait of' Mr. KellogLr,
antd bis lectures> heu evidently given a now anti powerrul impulse
te the gcod cause. In tiis place, ho gave four lectures in the
Congregatinnal Chapel. The heuso was wcll filled with attentive
heaies. At Laehute ho tielivereti t 'wo lectures; at Point Fortune.
une; at Chathams, two. Tiiese lectures wcre well attendeti, and
ail were lîigbîly satisieti wvith te facturer.

Arrangements hiving been made by the different Divisions of
Sons in ibeso places, a meeting- was helti lest evoning in theo
Congregational house of St. Androwse, andi k was a noble tiemen.
stration of tite-eause. The body of the bouse tvas crewdcd te
oierflowing, anti muaîy remeineti in the cntry, andi somoe left for
want ef mont. Mr. ICellogz spolie nearly two heurs. It was
enset bis happiest lectures, and evideîîtly prodoceda thrilbing ina.
terest in the hierers. We consitier it a luighby favorable circun-
stance that t(se Montrent Temperance Society were abIe te secure
se efficientea Icoturer as Mr. Kellogg. Hie wbaole seul andi talent
are evidentiy engegeti in tie work. Ho very interestiuigly bringa,
evangelical religion mbt bis lectures.

WVe consider ihet the svay is now prcpared fer the peuple te sign
the petitinn te Perliament fur the Prehlibitory Laws, wlîich is te bc
immeediatcly fitiendcd te. Trhe number etsigners te thie Teetotal
Temperance Plotige in the abovo.maeptioned places, during Mr.
Kcllo,1 gg' lectures. is nine hondreti. A M'dent coblecteti nt St.
Andrews, £6 29 41d.

We sincecely desire thit tlac Montreal Temperanco Society may
be able te aco Mr. Kcllogg's labors as long at practictible. This
tountry neetis se efficient a lecturer. Wuo look forward with an.
licipation thiat yeer demonstrations in Montreal ivill bc tho rnost
illoos that Canada bas ever witnessed.

P. V. fixsAin.

Pacts front ]BIenheim North, C. W.
flaving been somewliat cf a traveller in the Unitedi States andi

many of the bock townships cf Canada, andi cepeoially by the
northern parts o! Ilenlicim, 1 banve been a close observer et tho
[ravages of' Capt. Whiskay and othor gentlemen ef liko occupa-
tien. And as I knoîv that your journal is famous for upbîobding
the temperance inovement, 1 woulti just venturo te give yeu a
slight description cf thc preceudings of tbîe drinking eemmunity
of the north ef Blentieim, andtie toîwnshipv gencrally. 1 woutd
fiaet remark, iliat nlrhoogh tho tomperanco party generally pre.
voile, yot it soînietimes happons that tbo .Alcoholites gain tlîoir peints
either by fair or foui means. In January 18b3, 1 amn informeti,
andi te the praise of both parties bo it spokcen, that et. their town
meeting titoy electuti five cutnciliors, tour of whom wore teotota.
lors ; the consequence wiis titut instead of 8 taverns as formerly,
thero ivas but one licenseti te self by thc glass. But, sir, tho rom.-
mies net bcing prepareti for such a -nuvement, tecki out aliop hi.
conses anti solt the article by the quart ; and beîng grently exias-
perateti by the cenduet et the couneillors9, thoy enticavoreti tu
force tiern te retract wlîat rlîey tut duone by abuse anti iii fan-
guago; but flr.ding lbîem mon ut stxuoncli principles, îlîcy tier
tiat recouise te a mock prayer.îneeîing ut oe nf the teverns, [con
thishe bcruc ? ED.-j and as my informant tolti me, they there ealled
opon th Maker et ail things te grant tien> their desire. I was
ina Bieaheim about tte sanme lime, and i lcard tem challengti
frein a temporanco platfurm te dcii> the charge ; anti airthoogl
many of thons were prescrit, they ail reinainzdti sUent. Their
ringleatier hungr htnécîf on the 1 lt cf April, %with a huèart tif

whiskey by bis aide, leuviig a îvife andi fnmiiy tu deplore theices
ef a drueken hushant? anti fater. This aithir, as you may ima.
gine, stoppeti for a titnc their drinking parties; but su like tiîings
ot the same sotamp. it svas sacen orgotteri, andi tho rummios again
celebrateti their nocturnel orgies. anti matie up for their boss of
rime. Anti alttough due caution wasexercisid, tiàcy\vere notable
te detect, tem seiiing by te glass, until ncnrly ttec' cose ef tte
year, wten une in the not cf the township -.vas liardl ten peuntis
anti coste; anti at lest tii samne individuel iviti another cf the
same craît, came te this tcwn anti began te disturli tte peace cf
the cemmunity, for whicbs they ivere botht leeketi op, anti would
eventualiy have been sent te Guelphi ted ttc>' net matie ire-
paration.

January '54,-after the acenas OP53, ycu wculd bave suppofeti
that tte runsmies would have grown wise,-they electeti 5 cows-
cilbors as before, threc cf whom wero dram drinkers; anti aithougit
Solomnon says, <'4in the mitiet cf ceuncillors thora is wisdom,"l îtey
diaplayeti theirs by oecrturning the proceedings cf thc counicillors
tte yeam before; anti now instead cf o tavera thore is gcing te
ho 7, anti witbs them sovon trnes tise amount cf evii ; but cf ibis 1
will communicate te ycn et a Jeter perioti. 1 woubd jou mention
that co cf thte inspectors ibie day cf clectien waa sa drunk that ho
laid on te t.avea Ruer, whicit house ho will lilcely bo caîbeti upon te
inspeet. 1 arn credibi>' infermeti that on l2th Januar>' a fino dia.
nom iras prepareti in honor ef one cf the mnagistenial, wheat buyers;
but as 1 ivos net thoro, anti living sema dist 'ance from where It
was field, I shahl net ho able te give a description cf tho din.
nor, but just toit ycu that thero waa a great deai cf ahameful
drinlting, emong what are calleti tho Upper Ton, cf wieh man>'
disgusting partîculas migitt ho given. Ont esen, 1 ams toitS, get
bis heati broko hy the tavernkoopcr iviti the teet kettie, anti then
thc presiding ufficer had occasion te ose his surgicai dill. I
iroulti, in conclusion, tceak, that althougit there ia co Division
cf Sens anti a Section cf Cadets in Galt ; anti in Bienheim 3
Divisions or the Sen@, P Scetîna et' Cadets, a Uinion cf D.îugh.
ters, anti a large Teetotai Society, yet I greail>' doubt the accom-
plistent cf an>' lastrng geeti ontil we have thse Misz LAw IN

CÀA4%APA. A. B. C.
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- t ice anl ancîctat Marinier,
And lie ýtoppcll 'anc of tlire."- colo, idge.

1 hud tharce auneti," an old sasi eaiti,
"eThey kept my haunme ici ice;

'rhere'ai une taat, fur lais country livee,
And anc dotlî nours8i cte;

But disc brightesi ofi lie tirec ib lots,
In i drntnl<aîrd'ti grave liea. lie VI

'llien I (laouglît of Lise ancacat mariner
rhait atoppctli une (if tiarce.

1 liai tiarte daugliters Iîaîig ago,"1
Said a sait luw'.voicod lady,

teTiacre's anc ina lcavens, and naue watta ivlîoîn
Lifé passes laappaly ;

But ot a drunkard weddcd.
And lier lot je aid tu ise !1"

'lalin 1 Lliauglit o' lase assoenat maaraner
%Viso eîolbiacLla aile Ur alarce.

4 Silo luvet baiai. ans] lac pramisct her
To tlanotw bis %vine aivay ;

But %vine gave place tu valer driuglît:z,
Tll ia the ditchb li lay;-

1,as yuaagt st claald lac daicc îo cartla
Enoîn ofT ie inodlaer's tinte !"

Tllen 1 tlaouglit ofi thae anint airner
'lhat eàtoppetla oune uf tlîaee.

sisid une or îlc anoble oass ori carti,
Wh'lo liveti for ithera.' weal-

TIicace was'fvlîen tliere wuro TriRCE af las,

F-iraîî Ferieauds iai faiitl andl zeal;
Oaîec ,iend andt 1 du battia atone,

Till lant witl ltrible, sitife;
But %VC culi faut 6avc Our Iroîlicr

Fnuaaa a drunkurd'6 duisth-iîî-lafc

Andt go enquare for laearta 0aî fire,
%illa Faaîli'5ï ultreibut uvUl,

,For coery two hai ar~c ècfing frrir,
Therc's one is yigsidi;

And graves ditshutanreit arad unka,".wil,
'Ihat holy taanfs miglît hOc

'Tis ever tlîo ancacait inaritier
Thaot stoppella anc of Ehroc.

st. (corge, C. %V.

WTHOLESALE PRICES OURRENT,
(For the lVcek ending Tlednesday,, February , 1854.

FLOUR' -Sites ta Il considerablé exteait at 39s tui 39s
6<1; market flrm To arrive, sales at 37s ta 37s 6d1 for
Jlie and MIay delivry.

WtiicET. -No L C. ta cone in. No U. C. offezing-.
BARLEY.- 4 s 6d iS paid in Maîket ; Qats, 2S 6d1; and

Peas, 5s 6<-ail per mincit.
Pîtovisîuzs.-Porkl on market. good lots $6 ta $6l per

100 Ibe. Botter-Sales ai fair lots> 8<1 ta Sýd.
Exchange ceinis at 10 ;ac'r cent.

B&sic S'oroca.-Man treal. 2 5 ; City. 8ý; Peoples. 3;
Commercial, 151 ; ail preiui. British Bank bas expe.
rienccd a con5sWerahlo iadvance. Tlhý last qutcd sale %vos
at 16, and la. la now worth 25 per cecnt preiuu.

R.AlLW4AY Srooas.-Tbc t.hr. lanes ta Atlantic cities
arc ail aoiinailly 22J discount

Moratreal Miniag Cos!s. Àlcs, 739 9d1 ta 74s casha,
zini 75s an turne.

Montriaat Gas Sttîcli-Ls. sale, 8 lier ccnt. discount.
In imported zoods noibin- daing.

11SF A)P S/BN/>INIA
GLAZIN8, GRAtIMIN9, MARS11 <3 APER HANGINGi

AND

DISTEMPER OOLORING
Exoouted in th, most appravodl mnarner and mnodern style,

1 of the art.

I~IE Subacriber, gratofial for paet (avers, informes bis Patroase
.. iliet bc bas sceure Lisie sqrviccs ai a number or Competeaî

NVorkiîacn,enf sober andi indostricaus habits, %whiclî will enable him

Fe:briaary 15.

WILLI'AM LLOYD,
Grcat St. Janaaes Street, Montreal.

LIORI? WO&i ]FOIR TRIEC IMAINE: LAW.P
BY THE REV. DR. CHURCH,

31 aN~T R E A L.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for Sale by the Sübscriber, andl ta be bail af the diflù'ut

Botiksellers in Towvn, eeI above ju3lly popular and higbj'
intcrestinS anad instructive Warlc, af 432 pages l2aso.

Tuie lVork con be sent by mail for 2s. 6d. curreacy, whlch
amaunt cmn be remnitteil in postage stampit; or, if any prèea ta re.
mit a dollar, tbey can have in change thie Advocare for one year.

Fivo copies by mail or athcrwisc, post or freight paid, for thîse
dollars. The order andt cash ta ho reaalttedl here irce of pos1age;

J. C. BECKET.
Moa mral, September, 1853.

I)ress Shirts.
WITH GUOo» LlxiyN FrrriIoS, 35. 9d. ta 55.
WITHj Fi.nr LINE-N FZTTu.Zs, 5s. 6d1. te 7s. 6d1.
lVn'sr FIMsESE Do. oR LAwN, 8s. 9d1. ta 10s.

WITII F ANOT FITTINGS, 5s. 6d1. ta'21s.
MiLVTrRY (or CORtAzzA) SHIRTS, S. ta 10e 6d.

NIGIîT SHIRTS, 2S. 8<1. ta 4s. 4d1.
LINEN COLLARS, 3d. ta 10d1.

Severol dozens of tacli quelily moay elways
bic lied reddy dressed.

Boys' Shirts.
Age 6 ta 8-WIIITLn SinTs, 2s. 10d1. ta 3s.

CDitta COLOuRED) Do., 2s. ta 2s. 4<1.
Age 8 ta 10-WuîTE SuiRTs, 3e. ta 3s. 8d.

1Ditto CaLotuano Do., 2s. 4d fio, 2s 8<1.
Age 10 ta 12-WrTE Saints, 3s 4d1. to 5s.

Ditta CoLaHuSn Do., 2.,;. 8<1. ta 3s.
Agye 12 ta 14--WITE SHIRTs, 3s 8d ta 5s 6d1

tito COLourEFD Do., 3e. ta Us 41
Boys' COLLARS (Linon), 6d1. ta is.
Boys' DiciçîEs (Linen), Is. ta 2s.
Bo0YS' NIanT SHIIRTS, 2S. ta 3S.

AT

A RTIIJR'S
182, n~otre Dame Street.

TimC.%tD.k TEmU'saANec ADNOCATE ila published On ther I1ii
amI l5th ai evcry month, at 2..6d. per ann um -. A cents rccoii.-

ir1g ariQ COPY gratiS-by J. C. DEETu<r, OffICe, ÎÎ2, Great St
jaaipSt.;, Resadence, Bnuaswick. St., Denver Hall, Montreal

to itrrv ont ail orders in his lino with nanctualitv and desnatch


